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FinnsCall Up Older Men To
Help StaveOff RedAttacks

FuriousFighting RagesFor The 15th
Day On Isthmus; Red LossesHeavy

HELSINKI, FcbJS UP) Finland called anotherclass of reserves
to the colors the second In 24 hours today as furious fighting on the
Karelian Isthmuswas reported'to have cost the Invading; Red army Sy
'000 dead.

The classof 189$ men43 and44 was called up for service against
the Itusslan who senta squadronof M planesdroning-- over Helsinki
today "to causethe capital's first aid raid alarm In weeks.No bombs
were dropped, however. ,

Instead they wero reported to have roared to the town of Rllhl-tnak-l,

about 22 miles north of Helsinki and bombed It heavily, start-
ing numerousfires.

A Finnish communique described heavy fighting on the Isthmus
front now In Its 18th day of battle, and declaredRussianattackshad
been repulsedon numeroussectors.

The Finns shot down 16 sotlet planes yesterdayand Russian fliers,
f.,n n."!T5SCmm ,TT .0,T?.ed onc of thc,r OHn '". the

shedding any further light on the Incident.Finnish front line troops reported they saw soviet planessudden--' ' """" "" ' meir own bombers. A few momentslater a

H. C. Stipp Is
DismissedBy
Commission

Hubert C. Stipp, dMslon engi
neer ror the Texas railroad com-
mission, was dismissed from the
commission service Thursday.Com
missioner Jerry Sadler said in Aus
tin.

Stipp, .still here, could not be
reached imrpcdlatcly for statement,
although it was known that the
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action came as a surprise to him.
He had started on a trip to the

easternend of the West Texasdis-

trict when Gordon Bingham, Mid-

land, district engineer, came here
to take over the office Wednesday
evening. Stipp was contacted in
Abilene by the district engineer
and returned here.

No reason was given by Sadler
for the action. The commissioner
said that a successor would be
named later. There were no othei1
changes announcedby the

Stipp had been stationed In Big
Spring since 1934. For two years
previous to that he had been with
the commission at Henderson,as-

signed to the East Texasfields.
A graduate of the University of

Oklahoma in 1924, Stipp went to
work for the Pure Oil Co., became
a district petroleum engineer for
the company in 1927 in chargeof
Howard and Winkler counties',
three years later became district
engineer for tho T.AP. Land Trust,
nnd in 1932 Joined the railroad
commission as a petroleum engi-

neer.

GEORGE SHEPPARD
ASKS

AUSTIN, Fob. lo UP)- - OeoigsH.
Sheppard, 64, of Bweetwaior, state
comptroller the past ten years,
announced today for reelection.

8h"ppard said he was sending
his J100 filing fee to E. B. ucr
many of Dallas, chairman of the
state democratic executive com

mlttet. Thus far he has no op
ponent,

tWeather
WEST TEXAS Rain In south

portion and snow In north portion
tonight; Friday partly cloudy In
south DorUoa and snow In north
noriioat colder In south porUon to
night and la aorta, portion Satur
day.

BAST TEXAS Cloudy, occailo- -

ul rains la east,warmer except in
extreme northwest portion to-

night; Friday cloudy, local rains In
east portion, colder la northwest
portion.
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I itusslan bomber crashed behind
the Finnish lines.

A thousandRussianswere killed
while attacking over the Ira (
Muolojarvl and 2,500 In a series
of blows nearTalpale, at the east
ern end of the Isthmus front where
the two armies have been locked
in battle for 15 days.

In one of the attacks the Finns
said they captured two tanks,
turned them aroundandput them
Into Immediate service against
the Russians.
Thirteen Russian tanks were said

to have been wrecked in the at
tacks.

On the Summa sector, where
the Russians tune concentrated
some of their heaviest blows
against the batteredMannerhelm
line, continued enemy attacks
were repelled as wore other as-
saults northeastof Lake Ladoga,
the communique said.
A supply column of 100 vehicles

was reporteddestroyedon the La-
doga front.

In the Kuhmo sector farther
north Russian detachmentswere
reported dispersed, "more than 500
killed," and quantitiesof equipment
captured.

In the strip of Inferno
at Summa, the Finns acknow-
ledged that relentlessRussian as-
saults,now In their fifteenth day,
had causedabandonmentof some
of the Mannerhelm line's ad
vance fortifications.

A soviet army 'communlaue
day reported capture of 16 mon
JMnnian positions, bringing to 100
the number claimed within a Veek.
rne Finns are falling back with
heavy losses, the communique

said.
The main line still holds, how

ever, the Finns reported, and ev-
erywhere else, on the Isthmus,
north of Lake Ladoga and on Fin
land's "waistline" front, the Fin
nlsh stoiy was one of success.

HOSPITAL WORKERS
EXPECTED TO SEEK
REINSTATEMENT

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 UP
Four discharged employes of the
state hospital for the insane here
are expected to seek reinstatement
in view of a reauestfrom tha state
board of control that Superintend-- )

ent W. J. Johnson not remove any-
one without the board's appioval.

Dr. Johnson, who revealed the
discharges yesterday, explained
that he took the action before re
ceiving the board's request by
mail.

The four men Samuel Hinds,
William Flnnegan, Mike Mastel
and H. O. Davis confeired with
Charles W. Castner,supervisor of
eleemosynary institutions for the
state board of control, seeking to
leain whether they could obtain
reinstatement.

ALLOWABLE HIKED
FOR WASSON POOL

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP1 Jerry
Sadler, member of the Texas rail-
road commission, reported today
the commission had Increased
dally oil alUwable ptoductlon of
the Wasson pool in Gaines and
Yoakum counties from 22,000 to
38,035.

The Increase was in lint with
tha policy announcedyesterdayby
Lon A. Bmith, commission chair
man, that the oil regulatory body
would attempt to adjust individual
field allowables of the February
proration order to correct
equities.

DALLAS. Feb. 15 UP) Dr. W. D,

Bradfield, chairman of the state
liquor control board, said today he
had urgedGov. W. Let O'Danlel to
make a complete investigation oi
charees thatthe liquor traffic "has
wound its way through tha politi
cal fortunes or Texas."

Dr. Bradfield declared he-- had
affidavits Indicating the liquor
trafflo is seeking to determine who
shall be elected to public office,
that the information came to him
from former employes of the board
and that he had "never sought to
affirm or deny the truth or ral
slty" of the charges.

He added that on the other hand
he had "contended thai only
thorough by a body
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DEFIED MOB Lieut. Iluxton
RIdgely (nboio) of the Mary-
land State Follce, led n group of
four troopersagainst n crowd of
1,000 personsnear Stockton,Md,
and rescuedtwo negro wqmen
who had been taken from a jail.
The crowd was seeking suspects
held In the killing of a Stockton
farmer and wounding his wife.

CarryProtest
To Austin On
Fire Rating

u
Prepared to lay their case be

fore the state fire Insurancecom
mission, E. V. Spencc,Big Spring,
city manager,and Veinon Adcock,
Lamesa city attorney, loft Thursday
afternoon for Austin to protest
the abolishmentof credits and Im

suf- - etc,

ferlng cotton fire losses.

Ing In Austin. Spence, who Is
chairmanof the League of Texas
Municipalities cotton liuzard In-

surance committee, hud protest-
ed when tho nig Spring rate was
Increased from a credit of 20 per
cent to a 15 per cent penalty be-

cause of a $440,000cotton loss in
1938.

At Austin Spence and Adcock
were to be Joined by K. P. Kuceta,
Dallas city attorney, also a mem
ber of the league committee.

The manager, before leaving
here, said that he took the posi-

tion that fire loss in government
loan cotton did not representthe
normal fire record of the com-

munity. The cotton, he argued,
was "in transit," being stored
here temporarily by government
orders, and should he no more
charged against this city's fire
loss record than If destroyed In

- a box car at Austin or some oth-

er point.
He denied that the city's maxi-

mum credit had been built up with
aid of cotton fire insurance prem-

iums since "we already had a maxi-
mum credit before this government
concentrationof cotton In ware-
housesstarted "

JamesRoosevelt
Files For Divorce

LOS" ANGELES, Feb. 15 UP)

James Roosevelt, film executive
and son of the president, filed suit
for divorce today from Betsey
Cushlng Roosevelt.

His complaint chargeddesertion.
It said Roosevelt and the former
Betsey Cushlng, of Boston and
New Haven, were married June 4,
1930, in Brookiin, Mass., and sep
aratedNov,

Th complaint also stated they
have two children, Sara Delano,
aged 7 years and 11 months, and
Kate, aged4 years. Roosevelt as
ed only for a divorce and "such

er relief as may seem squI ta
ble."

Bradfield ChargesLiquor Traffic
Trying To Control TexasPolitics

Investigation

which has authority to summon,
administer oaths to ana compui
witnesses to testify can enabW us
to arrive at the truth."

Today Dr. Bradfield aald further
action on the request for an In-

vestigationnow devolved upon the
governor He said he had not re-

quested the senate Investigating
committee, a standingbody headed
by Wllbourne Collie ot Eastland,
to Investigate,

Dr. Bradfield'f statement, Issued
last night, followed one by E, W.
Crouch and D. J. Decherd, the oth
er two membersot the' hoard, la
waMt tier expressed emspUte
eoatMeace M Uquor AdnHntstn

DecisionFor
A1940Roileo
Is Withheld

Assn. Names Direc-
tors Who Will
Settle Problem

After six annual shows,
the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union and Rodeo association
Wednesday night left the
matter of a seventh attrac-
tion hanging high and dry.

Stockholders renamed seven di-
rectors,but no officers were elected
and no show dates were set.

More than that, the tenor of the
meeting was that dotos were not
likely to be set under present con
ditions since the show held In June
1939 ended up with a net loss of
$1,632.73.

Stockholders left up to direct
ors the matter of setting a date
or planning a show. Directors,
who felt they would hateto stand
hack of a net deficit, Indicated
they wero prone to let the nutter
Tide.

directors of the $12,-126.-97

entertalnmcnt Institution
wcie T. J. Good, Jess Slaughter,
M. M. Edwards, Ira J. Driver, Har-
ry Lees, Charles Crelghton, T. J.
Good, and R. V. Mlddlcton. All 200
shares of stock were represented
In petson or by proxy.
hold only about 25 per cent of tho
capital stock of $10,000.

Financ'-- " statement on me
sixth annual show disclosed re-

ceipts totaling $6,048, of which
$3,111.45 came from gatereceipts,
11,4 19.901 from grandstand ad-
missions, $1,286.05 entranco
feesand $200.25from concessions.
Against this were expenses

amounting to $7,681. Among the
principal It ns were $2,365 for
prizes, $1,070 for livestock rent.
$494 for rodeo help, $559 for exhi-
bitions, $893 for depreciation, $257
for advertising, $374 for feed and
pastuiage,$405 for insurance, $207
foi utilities, $200 for livestock loss,
J171 for taxes, $120 for ptofcsslonal
service, $101 for judges, $161 "d- -

ical expense, and sundry other
costs

Annual statement showed assets
of the association at $12,126, In-

cluding $5,414 for permanentequip-
ment ($9,140 less $3,726 for reserve
and depicciatlon), $6,000 for land,
$333 cash and $100 accounts re--

position of penalties on cities ccivable,

1,'1938.

Directors

stock was
charged at and surplus1 at
$2,126,

Capltal
$10,000

New Bulgarian
Cabinet Formed

SOFIA, Feb 15 CD The cabinet
of Premier George Klosselvanoff
resigned" today and K'ng Boris
called Professor Bogdan Phlloff,
minister of education, to roim a
new Bulgarian government.

Klosselvanoff's resignation was
caused by his bitter fight lwith
Ivan Bogianoff, minister of agri-
culture, reportedly over relations
with Soviet Russia.

Bogranoff, a popular member of
the Klosselvanoff government, was
said to favor further tightening of
relations with Moscow.

The two men were known to
have quarreled also over domestic
policy which Bogranoff demanding
a return tq democratic,parliamen
tary lule which Klosselvanoir op
posed.

Luther FarmerGets

-- l

BestBale' Award
W. B Puckett, who fatms in

the Luther area, was named
Thursday as the winner of the
best bale" cotton award posted

by the chamber of commerce.
His sample was adjudged top

among many submitted by farm-
ers and club boys to tha chamber
for Inclusion in the final Judging.

The lint graded one inch strict
middling. It was enough to merit
Puckett an award of $25.

EscapePlot
Is Discovered

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18 UT

Authorities worked on the theory
today that ten long term convicts
were aided by outsiders In their
abortive plot to tunnel to free-

dom under the grlra walls of
Eastern state penitentiary.
With nine of the conspirators

lodged in solitary and the rest ot
the ancientprison's population ab
normally quiet, Investigators
sought to find out bow tha convicts

obtained Implements: to dig
two tunnels that prison officials
said would have furnished 900

Inmateswith a meansof escaping.
Tha wholesale break scheme

came to light dramaticallyyester-

day when city detectives rasaed
to the prison with-machin- e guaa
and sawed-e-U saotcuns. They
were summoned soon after aa
alleged tiagleader of she ptet
bantedhtsasetf bt a ceH aadfI porta clrctriatod that atera irots
we assBrewing.
The first inkling of the escape

attempt w given Wardea Her
bert NteKa as Hoaday when aa--

u srt Vara ui j.jj.t eeavlot'a attempt M escape
Mat as aa eWoUat adataUtrater. ayethe pdsoia yard wall misfired.

Nazis Report SeaVictories:
jJesss. W

Britain SinksFour U-Boa-ts

Deny Attacks
MadeWithout
Full Notice

Reich Encouraged At
SuccessOf lis
Counter Blockade

BERLIN, Feb. 15 (AP- )-
Thc high command today re-

ported 58,000 tonB of ship
ping were sunk yesterday in
a "particularly successful
day for German seawar."

Optimistic
Authorized sources at the same

time sought to dispel some feats
precipitated by ycstciday's refer-
ences to American shipping sub--

mitttng to British contrabandcon-

trol by saying no suggestion had
been made that Ametlcan Bhlps
under certain clrcumsCanc.esmight!
be sunk without notice.

A spirit of optimism ocr the
German counter-blockad-e ngalnst
Britain pervaded government
quartersover the reports of sue-- I

cessc in the sea war, particular-
ly by submarines.
The press and sources authoi-ize- d

to comment Jolnod in charg
ing that Britain was striving to
Involve neutrals In the war by re-

quiring neutral ships to enter
contrabandcontiol basesand other
means.

But officials authorized to com-
ment said that apprehension in
Washington as Indicated by press
leports from tho United States
over the possibility of Ametlcan
ships being sunk without warning
was

Competent quarters said Ger-
many heartily appro rd a state-
ment attributed to Senator l'l

(D-Nc- that dungcr to
American vessels uould be mini-
mized If tho British censed haul-
ing vessels Into BritUli ports for
search.
But the fear atttlbutcd to Pitt- -

man that American vessels were in
dftDSSrI ' "being fcgunk Without1
JTDtictns'BodroKutalwnMi:;
sion, tnoy said.

They described the German at-
titude as being that the German
naval forces hate the right to
proent tho entry of neutral
ships Into British ports and that
this light exists even if the
neutral ships are forced Into
such harbors by warships.

American vessels aio pi event
ed by American law from touching
English ports," one said, "so the
greatestdanger Is obviated at the
outset by wise Ametlcan legisla
tion "

WOULD BAN LANDING
OF U. S. PLANES
AT BERMUDA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UT)

Senator Clark (D-M- utged con-
gress today to write into the
neutrality act a provision outlaw-
ing any except fotced landings of
American airmail planes at

Assetting that Biitlsh action in
"rifling American malls at Her
muda had caused a gteat deal of
International friction, Clark of
fered a bill in the senate-- to alter
the section which specifically ex
cluded Bermuda mall planes from
restrictions of tho neutrality law.

He declared that the "Insistence
of the British government in
rifling the United Statesmails" at
Bermuda had provoked protests
by the state departmentwith ap
parently little result.

Navy SeeksTo

RestoreCuts

efforts
the

oro,wu iruin iim puugoi uy
the house appropriations commit
tee appearedtoday to have netted
only polite rebuffs from congres
sional leaders.

Admiral Harold R. Stark; chief
of naval operations, discussedthe
reductions yesterday with

Vinson (D-Q- and two otl
r member! of the house naval

Stark emphasized that the
$166,772,878 outlay recommended
by the appropriation committee

bo Insufficient to finance
the navy for the year starting
July I, but ha apparently got
ntue out ox the conferencebe-

yond a promise of help to re-

store some of the X21 airplanes
eliminated.
, The housescheduled further dis-

cussion of the drastically-trimme- d

measuretoday.
The teaata turned to the L033,

treasury-- postoff Ice ap-

propriation WU.

The special bouee eoBunUtea
the labor board raeeec--d

pubUa atariaaa itaeit a4
Tuesday,
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ARTIR SHAW WEDS Ilandnuin Artie Shaw and Luna Turner,
shapely moilc nctrrss, are shown In his Hollywood home after
they returnedfrom Lns Vegas, Ncv., where they were married In
an early morning elopement.

School
Listed

Suggests$12,000
In Repairs,

Improvements
By Engineer

Repalts and replacementscost-
ing approximately $12,000 were
lccommcndcd to tho Big Spring
IndependentSchool District
ot trustees Thursday by R. L
Rolfs.'bconsuUotlosUMnBlneer cm

cyod'byi:thC'boarc5'rtO"'check all
buildings in tha system.

The board's action followed col-
lapse of a plaster celling in the
original high school unit recently
It was the second instance that a
plaster celling had collapsed, fortu
nately with no one In the looms.

Most pointed comment from
Rolfe concerned tho negro
Said tho engineer: "This build-
ing 1 a dtsgruco to any com-
munity and should bo replaced."
Ills btoadest iccommendatlons

centeredon the senior high school
building. He suggestedthat, with
the exception of corridors and
recently remodeled classrooms,
that all plaster ceilings be re
placed with composition material.
This included somo plaster ceilings
stripped lor safety

Rolfo recommended that tho
first, second and third floors ot
the west wing of the building
(original) should be completely
rewired to conform viitb elec-
trical codes. Plumbing flxturrs
In tho 1)0 j s and girls rest rooms,
he said, were In need ot over-
hauling.
Heating plant for the gymnas-

ium and Central Watd I uilding
was estimatedto bo ovcrl mded 7
per cent when both bulldngs ate
on the lino simultaneously. Cull
ing typo radiators 1., two cluts- -
rooms of the Cen'-u- l Ww.t lruc- -
turo shotild bo rop a wl ith
columnar typo onoi, mid

Only minor adjustmentsand re-
pairs were suggestedfor College
Heights, South Ward, East Ward,
west ward, administration build
ing and gymnasium since they
wete all adjudged to bo sttuc-tuiall-y

safe. The open gas flame
heating system In the Kate Mor-
rison school was Indicted by
Rolfs and he thought wiring and
lighting obsolete and Inadcnuate
and plumbing In dire need of re
pair. The stadium, heWASHINGTON .Feb. MO- T- generally structuru ly ounl! bit'

Quiet by the navy depart-- ho ,ndlcatcd re.onf,orner.ti;
ment to restore part of $111,- - the north end nf ,n. ,... ..(,.,,!.

stosiies

Chair-
man

committee.

would

781,118

its

board

school.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

Undersecretary of State Welles,
who will sail Saturday for an ex
ploratory trip to Europe on Presi
dent Roosevelt's behalf, will have
to do much skillful tight-rop- e

walking In visiting tha leaders of
the four big western powers.

Oil the basis of reactionscoming
la to the state department from
Rome, Paris, Berlin and London,
some officials forecast Welles' re
ception about as follows:

ROME Warm-hearte- d welcome.
Mussolini want peace In Europe
without total victory by either
side, so he can bold again a bal-
ance of power.

PARIS Warm welcome. France
II confident of tha Roosevelt ad
ministration's sympathies toward
tha allies. But Premier Daladler

HeavyToll In
EasternStorm
Dy the Associated I'm

Lashing galeaaUasaxbrouglla,
now menace to ilia arid "property
today In tho wako of winter's
heaviest snowstormswhich left 36
known dead, scores Injured, 'and
drifts piled high throughout the
east.

The weatherbureau In Washing-
ton, D. C, sent out a' bulletin 'warn-
ing that a stoim of "great Intensity
attended by gales over a wide
area" was raging in a focus about
ISO miles east of Nantucket,Mass.

Hearts overtaxed by shoveling
snow or battling through snow-
drifts accounted for a majority
of the storm fatalities, with hard-lil- t

Pennsylvania registering8
deaths, upstateNew York 8, New
Jersey8, New York City 6, Mary
land 3 and New England S.
In metropolitan New York,

where an official fall of eight inch
es was recorded, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Sanitation Edward C. Nu-

gent called out 23,000 extra men
In addition to tho regular force of
12,500 to tackle the Job of snow re
moval

Although the major force of
tho storm, which came asa Vul-rntl-

day's "gift" from the
south, lias blown Itself out to
sou, high winds still harassed
shipping in Inland coastul wa-

ters.
A coast guard cutter, a flroboat

and police launch struggled for
more than an hour in the

Hudson river befote finally re-

trieving seven derelict lighters
which btoke away while loading
the Furness Bermuda liner East-
ern Prince at the foot of West 55th
street. Ferryboats had to dodge
the dtlftlng craft.

Pennsylvania, New Jerseyand
New York's southern pier bore
the brunt of the storm. Pitts-
burgh had 18 Inches ot snow, the
most In S8 years. Streetcar
flo was crippled and school
pended classes.

WellesVisit To EuropeanCapitals

Will RequireTight-Rop-e Walking
war alms stated by Daladler a
ftee Poland, a free Czechoslovakia,
a fres Austria?

BERLIN Ostentatiouswelcome.
But two questions may be asked
Welles before Hitler f or Foreign
Minister Von Rlbbentrop open up
on the subieot of peace. One Is:
"Mr. Secretary, your government
has not bad an ambassador In
Berlin In nearly a year and a halt.
May we count on an American
ambassadorIn the near future T"

The otheri "Mr, Undersecretary,
President Roosevelt repeatedly
has condemned Germany and our
nazi government. Does this visit
from you mean a change of senti-
ment?"

LONDON Cordial welcome. But
a la France, a wariness In talk-

may (eatthe Urn for a peacesaovel tog ot peao now. The British pe-
rn tut vet eoas. X QermanylUev UtsJr feteokaj ot Germany

. .T . . ..." I .... . ...Ijraoy at twe wflo aoc t Hub wt betfnnwg to nave us enect.

Victory Ship
WelcomedAt
HomePort

50 Subs Reported
Destroyed Since
War Started

London, Feb. is (Ap)
Welcoming home victors to
the great sea battle, Britain
todaycountedfour moreGeis
man submarinesasvictims ot
the past six days of warfar
and turned attention toward
speeding volunteers on ther
way to Finland.

Bxcter Welcomed
First Lord of the Admiralty

Winston Churchill voiced the na-

tion's welcome to tho erulsec
Exeter which steamed Into Plym-
outh scarred by her victorious
fleht with the German battleshla
Admiral Graf Spee oft Montevideo j
Dec. 13.

Tho Exeter's crew was con-

gratulated especially for fighting
a battle In "tho old style instead
of tho long and Intrlcato struggle
with mines and

An admiralty statement said
two moro Gorman submarine
had been sunk, making four la
six days and an unofficial total
near 60 for the war,
Authoiltatlve sources reported

the British were preparedto offer
convoy protection to all neutraly I

snipping, wnciner passing inrouga
contraband control points or not,
because ot German insistenceYes-
terday that submarineshad the
right to sink any ship bound for
tho control points.

(German spokesmen assertedto-
day, howe'cr, that Americanappre-
hension aroused by the statement
was and that Germany
was speaking only theoretically.)

Other authoritative quarters
said tho government was consid
ering special machinery to expe-
dite mass permits for British,
volunteers to Finland without

JCiJSB''Tilt jmJftei
who may voiuniccr,
Britain takes the attitude that,

facilitating Finnish, volunteers
should not worsen relations with
the soviet union since Moscow has
said she is not at "war against
Finland, only against tho "white
Finns. '

Of the new submarinessunk,
tho British claimed vengeance
within a half hour against aa
undersearaider which torpedoed
the 12,300-to- n freighter Sultan,
Star, bound for Kngland with
0,000 tons of frozen Argentina
beef.
Tho other was sent down In the

North sea where two other large
British merchantships, the 10.1M.
ton Greatfleld and the 8,501-to-n

British Triumph, both tankers,
were sunk most recently.

The success ot Britain's con-- ,
voy system against submarine
attack Is credited largely to taa
navy's secret "Asdic" device
which enables warships to stalk
undersea raiders with depth
iiuiniM eten niter they dive
onco they havebeen spotted.

FACULTY TO APPEAR
IN BENEFIT PROGRAM

In order to raise funds to de
fray past expenses and the Im-
pending debate teams to the dis
trict meet in Sweetwater, member
of the high school faculty will
stage a program In tho high school
auditoriumat 0:30 a. m. on Feb. tt

According to plans, the program
will be in the nature, of a class-
room scene with Xeal Schurman
serving as teacher, and W. C
Blankenshlp, superintendent.King
J, Sides, assistant superintendent,
and John A. Coffey, high school
principal. Included In the cist at
k(ds."
Elolse Haley, high school dcbaU

coach, said that the program ap-
peared the only way to make possi-
ble the sendingof the debateteam
to district competition. Tha ad-

mission feewill be 10 cents.

MAN BURIED UNDER
EXPLOSION DEBRIS

KINGFISHER, Okla., Feb, IS
trt) Workmen used air pressure
equipment today to extricate the
body ot Marlon Anglln, 43, pinned
beneathtons ot debris from a five-sto- ry

superstructureblasted from
atop a grain elevator.

Grain dust was blamed for the
explosion, which Injured thres oth-
er men,rocked this town of 3,000,
and scattered shatteredreinforced
concrete over a block area let
yesterday.

The Burrus Flour Mill and.
Elevator Co, operated the eleva-
tor,

Damage was fixed, at $50,000 la
tentative estimates by company
officials.

SINGER IS ILL
MILAN, Fob, It, W) Mrs, Luis

Tetrazzinl, lyric sopranowho kuis;
thrilled opera lovers alt over th
world is gravely ilL
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ChapterII
VIOLENT TEK80N

"How did you happen to move
htre, anyway?" Dlrck asked me.

X gave him a five-minu- te talk on
Mm advertliement In the payr,
viewing the apartment, carefully
emitting any mention of Toby, and

finally moving In and Its 'pred'cn-ment-

"Now lsi't that Juit like you to
bo fitting on tho ildewalk In the
middle of .the winter."

I raited an eyebrow, "You teem
to have a low notion, Mr. Kulff,
aboutme and my doing."

Tve been hearing about you
from Taylor ever since you got re-

moved from boarding school for
throwing plt balls."

"It wasn'tspit balls," I said firm-
ly. "Anyway, I thought I could
trust Mr. Taylor. Aren't lawyers
supposed to keep confidences"
"Dlrck smiled. "I wormed It out
of "him. You were a cute little
kid."

He changed the subject abrupt-
ly.

In
"Do you think Kimball got on

well with his niece?" at
"I believe so. I think he's

grand."
Dirk nodded. "Every mystery

must nave Its romance,' he said
gravely.

"My secret passion," I said Just
as gravely, "Is the young man who
guards the front door."

"Hm. The one?"
"Yes."
"Chris, Tm disappointed in you,

railing for a cop,
"He's not a cop. I made In-

quiries. He's an assistant to the
Sergeantof the Homicide Squad."

"If you wouldn't mind getting
your mind off the boys for a min-
ute, I'd like a little Information
After all, if I'm to keep you out
or Jail I must know the facts."

I told him all. I was surprised
now many things had happened
When I finished he asked If I had
any theories.

x navent one," I said very
sorrowfully. "Being a spinster
doesn't make me a detective. The
mystery stones are all wrong.

"You're twenty-eigh- t, I believe."
I shook my head. "Wrong again.

I've reached twenty-nin-e so fast I
I've had to hold my hat going
around the corners."

"How time flies."
"What I want to know, Mr.

Kolf, Is whether my good name
is still under a cloud." And I
told him what I heard the Ser-
geant say when I was going down
tho stairs.

"You don't look too stable," he
said, "but I think my presence
has reassured him a little. Taylor
told me fo take care of you while
He was away, but I didn't realize
what a violent person you are."

"You aren't taking it seriously
enough to be a help to anyone."

"I'll try to protect you from
red-head- detectives, at any rate,"
no said.

Taste In Girls
"There are a couple of things

I've noticed, but doubtless, as
everyone says, they have no bear-
ing on the case."

He leaned back In the chair.
"Shoot"

"I thlpk the girl's mother knows
more than she admitted, for one
thing."

"You're right there," he agreed
quickly.

And then I told him about the
girt In the front apartment "Mary
Ann Rogers seems quite nice," I
said when I finished.

He sat up. "Pretty?"
"Very! But I don't like the

other glrL She was up to some-
thing last night, but I don't know
what It was. But I'm very much
afraid, Mr. Kolff, that she wasn't
sleeping at home In her own little
bed But after all, I guess that
doesn'tmean she had anything to
do with the murder."

Dlrck was Interested. "I'd like
to have a talk with those girls. I
suppose they are in."

I nodded. "None of lit la sup-
posed to leave."

"Anything else?"
I told him about that, then

showed him my list of questions
on the drawing board. He seemed
more interested In toe list than
the missing tenter.

If I were you," he said thought-
fully, Td leave the questions on
tho board Just as they are in full
view of anyone who might come in
tho room. It's Just a chance that
there Is someone who's Interested
enough to keep a close watch on
everything in the house."

"xoung man, i said, "I'm no
sissy, but I don't want people
skulking around my apartment
That man last night nearly scared
mo, daylights out of me.'

Dlrck shouted with laughter.
"According to Mr. Kimball, the
Sergeant Is certain it was one of
your boy friends. I've been in on
a good many cases, but never be-
fore have I seen a respectable girl
accusedof such varied and lurid
deeds. Lock your door at night by
all. means, but why not leave it ajar
or at least unlocked, during the
ay? Unless you have valuables

you're afraid might be stolen," he
Med with a twinkle.
",It X had any valuables," I said,

"I wouldn't be living In this neigh-
borhood. Fainting water colorsi't as lucrative as It used to be.
lit leave the door unlocked, butr (lad Taylor fixed up my will
fttcere e lery

TDea'tbe morbid."
"it's becauseI haven't had any

httk," I said sadly; "They're
pretty strict about letting us out

c me eue.
"lay eJarWngt" He got up. "I'm

Ura," He said as he puked through
Boeaeu,-- tnat I've got

M Mre for you.'
eake maybe, or chlck- -

?" I said hopefully.
M Me Mm struck

Ih Mure we a pack
x

"Mi tight," M Caia, fllwshi
knd talk to the girts Ja Hm MBt

apartment,and then well feed you
lavishly." He opened the door. "By
the way, which One was X to fall
for?"

"If you have- any taste at all in
girl or like a very Interesting
shade of rea nJr, you'll know
which one."

Through The Window
When Dlrck finally did come

back to my room It was after five
and dark outside. I was titling by
the window, feeling at low ebb,
with only tho candle for-- light I'd
put the spare bulb In the bath
room to bathe and drta by,
thoughI didn't have (he energy to
do anything about it Dlrck said
he'd been up to see Richard Mac-Donal-d,

but before he had time to
come In and tell me about It the
Sergeantcame upstairs and Dlrck
followed him Into Joan Kent's
apartment

"All he can do is throw me out,"
he said cheerfully as he left

But he wasn't thrown out and
a couple of minutes he called

me In. The Sergeantwas leaning
a perilous angle out of the

window. He motioned to Dlrck to
close the door to the hall and then
turned to me.

"Think carefully now," he said,
very much excited. "After you
went back to your own apartment
last night did you hear the door
of this room, or any door, being
opened or closed?

"No, I didn't I'm sure I "would
have heard It, too, because I stood
inside of my own door trying to
lock It"

"Did you hear anyone in the hall
directly after that?"

"Not for about twenty minutes.
Then I heard someone come up-

stairs. It must have been the man
who came Into my apartment
After he left I heard the quarrel'
Ing, and.after that someone else
came up from the first floor."

"That must have been Miss
Rogers, the pretty red-hair- girl,"
Dlrck said. "She said she got back
nbqut twenty past twelve.'1

The Sergeant sat down In a
large chair by the window. "God,
I'm tired," he said, resting his feet
on a footstool. "Now. Kolff. what

can't understand is, when the
murderer could so easily have left
by the door, why you should think
he left by the window. I'm still
convinced that he waited until the
coast was clearand then left by the
stairs. There were no footprints
in the snow outside, because that
fool Janitor turned up in time to
clean the snow out of the side yard
and the path to the garago this
morning. If your idea is right,
there would have been footprints.
But I still stick to the stairs."

Dirck shook his head slowly and
the Sergeantscowled.

"He might have opened the win-
dow," he went on, "so that the
body would get cold and make It
hard to determine when the mur-
der was done. As a matter of fact,
the girl was in her nightgown and
ready for bed. Maybp she opened
the window herself."

"It was too cold," Dlrck said.
"I don't think she'd have opened
it until sho was ready to get Into
bed. Shed have hardly been sit
ting there with the wind blowing
over her and only a thin silk
drcsing gown on over her night-
dress."

The Sergeant regarded him
sourly. "It would take an athlete
to get out of the window andswing
down to the court.

"I don't think so," Dirck said.
"The only difficulty to my mind
was doing it with gloves on. It
made it hard to get a grip on that
drain pipe."

"Well, we'll try it out. I'll get
Norton and maybe I can prove
my point," the Sergeantsaid as he
left the room.

Dlrck was busy making some
calculations on a piece of paper.
so I looked around the apartment
It was a lovely room, perfectly
furnished and arranged. You
could get a pretty clear Idea of
the girl from her things: the dull
blue rug, the chintz-covere- d chairs,
a bowl of moss roses, now wilted
with the cold, on the dropleaf ta
ble and on the low coffee table In
froat of the couch a collection of
funny little carved wooden dogs,
Poking out from a low footstool
were a pair of small brown suede
pumps, their round toes scuffed
and somehow pathetic.

Chapter 15
DOWN THE DRAIN I'lfE

In a couple of minutes the Ser
geant came back.

"I took a look at the drain pipe
from the side yard this afternoon,"
Dirck said, looking up from the
paper. "Trie metal clamps that
fasten it to the wall seem to be
strained loose."

The Sergeant nodded. "That's
probably from weathering."

Then Norton came upstairs. He
seemed to me hardly the type to
try any stunts on a drain pipe. He
was tall, but pretty heavy and he
seemed very clumsy as he crawled
put of the window and pawed
around for a good grip.

we watched him breathlessly.
and for the first few feet, except
he looked anything but happy, all
went Well. Then before we could
even shout to warn him. there was
a grating noise and thedrain pipe
turn jjeiecuve Norton went crash-
ing into the side yard. He hit a
snow, bank, barely missinga head-
long flight down the step of the
areawayinto the cellar.

The Sergeantteemedto ba mn.
aiderably amused, and when Dlrck
rushed downstairs to help the de
tective, i turned to him.

tol . .uw you expected to prove
anything by Jhat, I can't Imagine.
That man Norton was too heavy."

"Take Jt easy, Mis Howarth.
Mnybe Kolff was right, but X don't
think a"

"WeU," I said, --It doesn't teem
necessaryto half kill ajerfeelly
good detective tq prove your point''

Dirck came back and said that
the detective wasn't hurt, just

shakenup a bit
"He's well padded." the Sergeant

said, "And a for you, my young
detective, maybe the murderer did
use the pipe, but you've got to
provo it to me." '

Dlrck ignored that "Such a
method of strangling," he said
slowly, Vmutt . have taken time,
While the beads were being twitt
ed, around her throat she must
havo fought But no matter how
quickly It wasdone thermusthave
been a fow minutes of conscious
ness and' she could,see herself In
the mirror. The, Instrument must
have been blunt. You say it didn't a
cut her neck.

"Here's-th-e note sho left on the
desk, the Sergeantsaid, taking an
envelope out of his pocket

Dirck read It aloud)
"I couldn't talk with you to-

night because what I have 'o tell
you la too difficult to say. Father
Is ill and I am worrici sbout
Richard. I must go away and--I
can't go home. Tve caused you
nothing but trouble. St. tame
here again tonight Sometimes
it seems as though everyone
would be happier If I...."
Dirck stopped short and the Ser

geant said, "She must have been
interrupted, because the sentence
isn i nnlshed and the paper was
turned on the desk with tho writ
ing side down. Seems to be enough
In that letter to give a lot of work.
Who in hell Is 'she'?"

"Who was it addressed to?"
Dirck aked.

"Tim Lathrop. There was no ad-
dress, only his name, so snewasn t
going to mall It"

Dlrck put the letter bad in the
envelope. "And flm Lathrop can't
be located," he said slowly.

The Sergeantsat down in one of
the chintz-covere- d chairs. "It's a
funny cose, however you look at
it," he said presently. "Tho thing
that gets me is, the girl and Rich
ard MacDonald were half-sist-

and brother and ho one In the
house seems to have knownit. I
asked the maid and Mrs. Evans.
They were surprisedto find It out.
And no one knew that Mr. Kimball
was KIchard'a uncle, cither. The
family is certainly mixed up. The
mother married twice . " He.
stopped short Say, how do we
know that her first husband Isn't
mixed up in this?"

No Secret
Dirck smiled slightly. "I hard-

ly think he will ttoublc you Mr
Kimball told me he died yeais
ago."

The Sergeant looked disgusted.
"Well, tell mc why they were so
quiet about being icialei" he de-
manded as he pulled a oigni out of
his pocket and lighted it

"I don t believe they deliber-
ately kept It secret. Richard Mac-Dona-ld

said they didn't mix with
the people iff the house."

"All of these details are what
take time to go Into anddon't mean
a damn thing." The Sergeant
"That telephone call you answered
this-- morning came from a drug
store in Times Square. Ai.il the
detective I sent out to Dting in
Klncald hasn't turned up yet '

Tho Sergeant seemed to grow
more restive by the minute. "The
people In this case are scatteredall
over everywhere," he said. "I
spent half the afternoon tryir.g to
round up Lathrop, and he hasn't
been seen In his hotel since last
night and the clerk had no Idea
where he works."

"He's a writer, Isn't he?" I'irck
asked.

"Where would he write then?
Do people hire offices for that or
do they walk the streetsall night?
If I ever get hold of him he'll have
somethingto write about"

Someone knocked on the door
and when the Sergeant called to
come in Adrianne Wells appeared,
She looked a little better, I
thought; at least with so much
make-u- p she wasn't quite so pale.

"May I go out?" she asked the
Sergeantsweetly. "Or would you
prefer that I stay home and try to
rememberwhat time I got In last
night?"

The Sergeantglowered. "Where
are you going?"

"To dinner and then to the
movies."
"Alone?"

"Yes, alone, or would you like to
go with me?

"Skip it Skip it Talk like that
doesn't help you any. Go ahead,
but see that you come back again
tonight."

She colored a little, but when she
spoke to him her voice was mock-
ing. "Thank you, Sergeant."

"I'm glad she's gone," Dlrck said
after we heard her go down the
stairs. "I want to talk to Miss Rog
ers again. I didn't have much luck
with her while Miss Wells was
with her. They seem to be holding
out"

--iney are," the Sergeant re
torted gtlmly. "If you can find out
what that Wells girl was doing
last night you're better than
think you are. There's only one
more person In the house to ques
tion and that's Whltefleld. X sup
pose he was tilting up with a tick
friend."

Dlrck got up. 'I'm going to call
on Mits Mary Ann," he told with a
grin at me.

And when Dlrck went out the
sergeant told, "Whltefleld 1 up-pot-

to be an artist and h apart-
ment looks like a studio, but no one
ha seen him around her today.
These artist and writer don't
seem to do much."

X resented that "If not the
easiest place to work, this bouse,"
I said, "First a murder andnow the
pollco roaming all over the place."

'Something About You'
'Wow, iiln Howarth, I didn't

mean you. In, fa,ct, x forgot you
were an artist."

r,' i taia under ,my
breath.

"You look like1 a gUl who has
good sense. I admit at flrtt I
ineugni u was xunuy that you

moved la hereJust u all this hap-
pened, but now I seeX waswrong."

That' generousof you. I re
torted a Utile acidly, I always re-
sent being thought sensible. It ages do
mo every time anyone say that

Then I thought of something.
"Doesn't Mr. Whltefleld have the
front apartment?"

The sergeantnodded.
"Then it ha touthttn exposure. ly.

He wouldn't work there. He prob-
ably ha a studio somewhere else."

And then Dlrck came back.
"Mary Ann," he said, "la taking a
bath. X must call later."

"Probably a stall." the 8ergcant In
said. ,

He waa very restless. He paced
back and forth, muttering' about
his slow assistantsand wondering
whether hed ever get a report on
the fingerprint. Then Mr. Kim
ball called to him from the shoo,
He rushed downstair and while
he was gone I went to my room for

fresh pack of cigarettes.When I
came back Dirck was standing at
the window whistling

"You look very smooth tonight
Miss Howarth." he said beaming
on me.

I'd changed my frock while he
was doing all of his sleuthing dur
ing the afternoon.I thanked him.

"There's somethingabout you1
he broke off as the Sergeant
rushed Into the room.

"So she was going to the movies,
was she?" he shouted. "That girl
went to an apartmenton West 10th
Street Sho rang the bell and
tried the door to the apartment,
but there wasn't anyone there. A
man by the name of Leon Perry
has a lease on the place."

We staredat him.
"Who In hell Is Leon Perry?"

The Sergeantstood for a moment
by the desk looking down at us.
"By the way, Miss Howarth, when
you answered the telephone this
morning you must have left your
fingerprints. Did you touch any-
thing else?"

"I didn't leave fingerprints on a
anything I picked up the telephone
with my handkerchief."

"You what?" He stared at mc.
"How'd you happen to do that?"

I didn't caro for his roaring, so
I roared back. "Because I didn't
want to touch anything in this
room."

"You seem to be very sensitive.
Walking In on a murder, the aver-
age person doesn't stop to think
about using handkerchiefs unless
they don't want to leave finger a
prints. Or perhapstherewere some
you rubbed off?"

i man t answer him. He was
glowering at me like an angry bull,

"I don't believe Miss Howarth
had any ulterior motive," Dlrck
broke in.

The Sergeantbrushed him aside.
"That's what you say. Let me tell
you, young lady, I'm not through
with you yet.

Chapter 16
Charles Whltefleld

fortunately lor me someone
knocked at the door The Sergeant
crossed the room and admitted a
man I hadn't seen before. a

As he came in he said gravely.
"Mr. Kimball tells me I'm wanted
by the police."

"What's your name?" The Sei-gca-nt

regarded him coldly.
The man drew off his heavy

gloves and rubbed his hands to-
gether briskly. "It's damn cold
out," he said easily. Then, looking
at the Sci gcanthe said, "The name
is Charles Whltefleld. I live In the
thiid floor front apartment."There
was a faint smile at the cornets of
his mouth. "I'm an artist, thirty-thre- e

years old and," he added
piously, "I'm not married, thank
Heaven."

His smile was obvious now and
his tone held too much levity for
the Sergeantto digest in comfort.
I was finding Mr. Whltefleld Inter
esting. He was a short, thin fellow
in a blue chinchilla overcoat that
covered him from neck to heels.
Except for the coat, there wasn't
anything to distinguish him from
a hundred other men.

"What do you know aboutthis?
the Sergeantasked.

v.nanes wnuciieid waved a
newspaper under the Sergeant's
nose and said, "Only the little that
the papers had to offer, but enouch
to learn that you must be the Ser-
geantLong of the Homicide squad."

He bowed politely, but the Ser-
geant, seeing the twinkle in his
eye, flushed. Personally I found
the man more refreshing than the
other Inmates, but the Sergeant
looked at him with an accusing
eye.

"Where were you last night?'
ha asked.

Ana men i wondered if I were
mistaken in thinking that behind
Mr. Whltefleld' nonchalant look
there was a wariness. But he an
swered without hesitation, "In my
apartmen,l."

"All evening?
"Right. I got In about seven and

didn't ttlr out again until this
morning." He bent down to brush
the snow from hit shoes.

"Did you hear anything unusual
during the evening, or particularly
oetween eleven and one?

The man teemedsuddenly bored
with the questioning. "No," be said
and lighted a cigarette,looking at
uircK ana me with mild Interest

The Sergeantshot out the next
question. "Who was with you?"

If the artist hesitated, It was
only for an instant "A girl."

"Who?"
He smiled. "I prefer not to tay,

A nice girl, though.Shedidn't mur-
der anyone.

"I'm the one to decide that"
By this time I had scant sym

pathyfor the SergeantHe got very
little out of people becaut he
made them angry right away. Mr.
Whltefleld faced him now with a
stubborn look, apparently deter
mined to say nothing.

With an Irritated gesture Str--
geantLong walked to the window,
gnawing on ni cigar. uircK Tum-
bled In 'hi pocket for his ciga
rettes,lighted one and then said In
a casual voice: "I can understand
how you feel about giving the
lady's name, but since she obvi-
ously had nothing to do with the
murder, you would be doing op
harm n telling !U Bejljoi, we've
accounted fairly well for the com- -
Ing and going of eve-yo- In thd

house1and it might be some help to
the Sergeant" He leanci fonvaid
earnestly. "You tee, the, ml;ht
have seen someone-- spd we coud

a little verifying of lime."
Whistling In The Dark?

The Sergeantturned away from
the window. "What time did she
leave your apartment?"

The artist answeredhla sullen
"X really forget, potlbly a little

after midnight"
"It must have been later than

that," Dlrck said quietly. "Her
roorn-mat-e got home At twenty
past twelve and the hadn't come

yet."
Charles Whltefleld' Jaw tensed

and he looked at Dirck swiftly.
For a minute I didn't quite ctasp
what he jnea.it, and I think the
Sergeant was dumbfounded, .too.
Then it dawned op me that Adri
anne Wells had been up In his
apartmentI wondered how Dlrck
knew about It or whether he waa
whistling in the dark.

"I guess she did leave a tittle
later," Whltefleld admitted. "You
tee.I waa giving her a drawing les
son and the time pasedvery Quick
ly."

"Have you been seeing much of
Mis Wells?" the SergeantInquired

Oh, a couple of evening a
week, he said carelcsly.

"And did you know Joan Kent?"
He shook his head. "Only by

sight"
"And you have no Information

you can give me aboutastnight?"
The man shook his head, and the

Sergeant seemed to loso Interest.
He told him ho could go, but not
to leave the house without n.

After Mr. Whltefleld left the
Sergeant turned on Dlrck furi-
ously. "You didn't tell me she was
up there."

"I didn't know for sure." Dlrck
replied. "It was Just a hunch."

"Wait until I get hold of that
young lady," the Sergeantsaid with

grim 'smile. "Out dancing, was
she?"

Then I rememberedthe person
who was crouching on the stair
way.

"Who could that have been on
the stairs last night?" I asked
them. "Mrs. Evans was out until
midnight The MacDonald boy was
on Long Island, and Mr. White--
field la the only other person on the
third floor."

The Sergeant favored me with
kindly look. "We'll turn you Into

an Investigator let. If Adrianne
Wells was so busy taking a draw-
ing leson, sho wouldn't have been
wanderingaround, so who was it?'

Ho picked up his hat "I'm going
up to see Whltefleld again. Ho
must be deaf if he didn't hear all
that commotion."

And then Dlrck and I went back
to my apartment

"Is candlelight kinder to your
complexion," he asked as he
slumped Into a chair by tho fire-
place, "or do you alwayssit around
In the dark?"

I put anotherlog on the fire and
paid no attention to him. He lighted

cigarette and smoked for awhile.
I wish we could cot hold of some
of these missing men," he sold
after a couple of minutes.

A Faint Idwa'
Do you suppose all of the miss

ing men did it?"
Probably none of them. It's my

guess," he said lazily, "that It was
Ishl, the Jap, who's,been upstate
for a week. He did It to gat her
diamonds '

I looked up. "Did she have dla
monds?"

No, but it's as good a theory as
tne sergeant has to offer."

I leaned back In the chair again.
If Dirck knew anything he wasn't
giving it away. I tried to figure out
a logical reason for murder. Frag
ments of the Interviews would
creep into my mind. Adrianne
Wells knew something and Mary
Ann was too composed when th
Sergeant asked her about Joan's
half-- or step-brothe-r, or whatever
it was. I never could keep them
straight For a moment or two I'd
think I had an inkling and then the
whole thing would tangle up again.
I wondered mostly about Richard
MacDonald and yet I was pretty
sure he was honestly upset about
his sister.

After five minutes of heavy
thinking I couldnt restrain my
curiosity, so I said, "Have you any
ideawho's responsible for all this?"

He smiled slightly. "I have a
faint idea, Miss Howarth, but how
I can prove it is more than I know.'
That man Lathrop bothers me.
From what I know of him he Isn't
erratic In the least, and why he
hasn't shown up at his hotel all
night gets me." He Jumped to his
feet "You must be starving.Where
do you want to have dinner?"

"Anywhere but the Knife and
Fork." I said promptly. "I've had
wheatcakes there twice. Last night
and this morning. I'd like a bear
steak or a side of beef."

He groaned. "I knew you'd be
hungry, so I cashed a check on the
way up here this afternoon. Put
on your bonnet and well go to a
hlgh-cla-s place on Fourtheenth
Street The steak are four inches
thick and the fried onions are
somethingto cry over."

'Tm on my way," I said. "Steak
will be fine and I want at leastten
vegetables."

"Somehow," he said thoughtfully,
"sucha large appetitedoesn't seem
to go with that fragile look you
have."

"I always fool people," I said,
putUng on my red felt hat. "That's
why I'm not popular. It's too ex-
pensive to feed me."

He helped me Into my coat
"There Is one thing Td Ilk to do
before we go. There are some
drawing of Joan Kent' In her
room that I'd like you to take a
look at I don't know a thing about
them,so I can't tell whetherthey're
good or not"

"If we don't hurry Til eat two
steaks," X said, "but for a small
sum I'm willing to. enlighten you
on the world, of art,"

Aa We went down the hall X ask
ed, "What will the Sergeant ay
If we poke around In there?".

"He gaye me a key, Beautiful
He think I'm harmless."

lie unlocked the floor to Joan'
apartment

"You know, I thought the er--

gcant was Miner to arrest toe a
while back,"-- 1 saleT we went
Into the room." ,

There Is a look that lark In
your blue eyesthatbafflea the Ser
geant" Dlrck turned on a lamp at
the desk. "He doesn'tknow wheth-
er to fall for you or lock you up."

Chapter 17
.DINNER WITH DIRCK

I didn't like' having to come Into
the murdered girl's apartment so
often, and X had to keep rrty" eyes
away from the wresting table.

The portfolio "was propped
against the wall behind the desk.1
Dlrck laid It on the bed. untied
the tapes"and brought Out about
a dozen drawings. They were ,all
done In charcoal,"head sketched
from cast. X looked at them
carefully. '

"Well," I said, "in the first
place, Mr. Kolff. this Is the work
beginner are. jrfven In art .school,
but If seems io me they are very
well done." ,

The drawlnra had been anraved
to keep thernvfrom smudging, to
the dates. In, the corner were
legible. Thelasl tine were beau-
tifully done, so she had Improved
a lot from the time she started

"You think she had talent?"
Dirck asked eagerly.

I nodded. "Quite exceptional, I
should ay. Why?"

And then J knew the reasonwhy
he waa so Interested.Her mother
had said since the had ao little
talent they'd decided the should
give up art school. We stared at
each other.

"I can't see for the life of me
what they would have gained by
doing a thing like that" he said.
"If her mother felt that the girl
needed restraining it seems like
a petty way of showing her au
thority."

"I nodded. "Mrs. MacDonald
aidnt seem like that to mc,
cither," I said.

"No," Dlrck said slowly, "but I
could have sworn that she was
frightened about something, yet
that would seem Impossible. After
all, she is thv. girl's mother."

I looked at him sadly. "Dlrck,"
I said, "your illusions are all very
touching, but they don't mean a
thing. Htfmo life isn't always
cream'androses."

"You may be right," he sold, but
he looked annoyed. "We can't
Jump to conclusions."

I felt suro that he was trying to
convince himself that Joan Kent's
mother had nothing to do with it.
"She must have been home last
night," I said half to myself, 'cven
though Richard, didn't see her
when he got In."

Dlrck dug in his pocket for his
pipe. "I talked with Richard. And
from all he told me, their mother
wasn't particularly dominating,
and yet

How did she get along with
Richard?"

"Oh, fine. Ho said, though, that
he'd been home very little. He
went to Prep School and then to
college for a year. And this fa.i
he got a position with a brokerag
house downtown, so he hasn't liveo
home for a couple of years." Ho
broko off abruptly. "Chris, be a
good girl and wait a couple more
minutes. I've got a hunch."

He dashed upstairs,so there was
nothing for me to do but take my
gnawing appetite back to my own
apartment

During the day 1 didn't mind
the houbc, but now that it was
dark I felt depressed. The room
was shadowy In the candlelight
and I felt uneasy. New York and
this house on George Street were
stiange now, and frightening. I
wag glad when Dlrck finally came
back. He closed the dour "behind
him d over tn nip.

"I know all," he whWpeted, his
eyes gleaming.

'Very WeU Hecle t
I was pretty well Bunk and

practically Btoiving. "Alk. about
what?"

"Mrs. Evans. I ran into her
while I was upstairs." His lips
twitched with laughter. "Her hus-
band, JamesEvans,for whom, you
might be interested to know, her
dog is named, departed this life
eight years ago. But she keeps In
touch with him through the
medium of the spirit and he has
warned her severaltimes that there
would be trouble In this nouse."

I raised a skeptical eyebrow,
"Did she really tell you all of this,
Dlrck Kolff, or are you making it
up?"

He nodded solemnly. "I heard
much more.,a lot of which has
slipped my mind, except that he
owned a laundry and died, leaving
her, as you would say, very well
neeiea.' gj

"I never3 said that in ray life,
And If she has money, why Is she
living Wire?"

Dlrck raised his eyes to the
celling. "The money-h-as gone to
the four winds because she didn't
follow his spiritual advice about
investing it"

I was annoyed. "The more I see
and hear of the woman the suier
I am that she Isn't quite right"

The Sergeantcalled to us from
the hall and Dlrck opened the
door.

"WeU," said the officer, with no
evidence of good humor, "that
man, Whltefleld, doesn't know a
thing. I've been up there all this
time trying to get him to admit
that he heard some of the com
motion last night He didn't hear
a sound. X asked him If he was
deaf and he admitted that hi left
car gave hjm a little trouble some
times."

I couldn't help laughing. The
Sergeantlooked to funny when he
got excited. But my mirth didn't
Improve hi disposition. He turned
to me and murmured something
about making several arrests dur
ing the evening.

"Dp you mind If X have dinner
first?" I asked. "I didn't have
any lunch."

He looked at Dlrck. "You going
tnnt-- J '

He nodded. "Yet, SergeantAnd
I'D have'her back here by nine
o'clock at the latest I promise
yott"

U;mde me feel 'like a eonvlct.
The Sergeant, .sold O.K. H reluc

tantly, ana tne wrce of us went
downatnlra

"It's quite-- a responsibility, iik- -

Ui nni nut. MUl Kawaxth" Dlrck
tald as he helped ma Into hi yel-

low Voadstef. "Little did I dream
when I showered and shaved this
morning that by nightfall you'd
have mo embroiled In n murder.

"And little did I reck," I re-

torted, "that after yenr of pure
living I'd be taken for thecriminal
type."

"Don't be cross," he said tooth- -
ingly. "You'll have your dinner
toon."

"It better be toon," I tald dark

That was the wrong thing to
say, and he drove like one pos
sessed.But It diUn't last long. We
were parked jn front of the res
taurant atone Jump.

"A thick steak for two, medium
rare." Dlrck tald to the waiter
When we flqally got settled at a
smau table.
t lighted a cigarette. The Ger-

man band was playing a drinking
song. "This Is grand." I said. "If
the first time I've felt humansince
I moved."

Nuisance And Nitwit
It was a wonderful dinner. For

half an hour I concentratedon the"
steak andwe didn't mention the
George Street goings-o-n until we
were having coffee. Then Dlrck
sold:

Much as It hurt my pride. Miss
Howarth, the Sergeant It forcing
me to conclude that I'm not only a
nuisance buta nitwit1

I leaned bock in the chair and
looked at him critically. "Dlrck,
I said, "you must admit that the
Sergeant, for all his faults, Is a
perspicacious man."

He paid no attention to me. "I'm
not really trying to Interfere with
his investigation,"ho said, "and he
Is only letting me stay around be
causeI know a higher-upp-er In tho
Pollco Department" Then he added
with a grin, "if It weren't for keep-
ing you out of Jail I'd take my
bow and depart

"That's white of you, my friend,'
I said. "But I'm willing to bet ten
dollars that you're more Interested
In finding the murdeicr than in
saving me from the gallows.'

He considered that seriously.
"There are a couple of drawing
cards," he admitted. "Red-head- s

havo always distracted me, and
might add when the red-hea- d has
brown eyes It's fatal."

"Hip, hip, hurrah." I swallowed
hard. So he" had liked Mary Ann.

"You aren't, by any chance,
mocking me, arc you?"

I looked up at him wide-eye-

"It's this way," I explained. "Men
are so consistent It's deprcslng.
Wave red-ha- ir in' front of their
noses and they fold up like deck
chairs."

"It can never be said of Dlrck
Kolff that he travelled with the
pack. I'll have to look around for
a blonde, I think"

"Have you ever tried advertis-
ing7" I asked lazily.

"There arc times. Miss Howarth,
when a .beating would do wonders
for you."

He ordered more coffee. When
the waiter left he asked abruptly
whether I liked Richard Mac
Donald.

Yes, pretty well," I said. "He
isn't my idea of a stiong chat
acter, though."

You're probably right. He's
awfully upset over this, because
he was devoted to his sister"

"Sho was keen looking."
"So I gathered, and very popu-

lar, too. But for the last few
months she's been seeing mostly
one man. That Lathrop chap. They
were much in love.

"And Mr. Lathi op Is ' still in
hiding."

uircK noaoea. "mat gets mc
I can't see where he's keeping him
self. It's In all the afternoon
papersand he should have turned
up by this time.

"After Lathrop got his affairs
straightenedout he was going to
marry Joan,"Dirck went on.

I think he murdered her for
her diamonds," I said.

"Did you happen to meet Mr.
Kimball's cook, valet and amanu-
ensis, Ishl, when you went to look
at the apartment?"

'Wo, he wasn't there. Isn't he
ill? It seems to me that Mr. Klnv
ball said when I moved In last
night that both of his assistants
were I1L"

"He's away, upstate for a week
because his father Is dvinir. Kim'
ball hopeshell be back soon. He's
very fond of Ishl and he's helpless
wnen nes away."

He reached for a clcarette.
"Well, finish your coffee and we'll
skip along. It's almost nine."

We skipped all right That yel-
low car skidded on every piece of
ice betweenFourteenth Streetand
tho house. I crawled out of the
car, exhaustedbut grateful to be
on two reet again.

(CONTOJUED NEXT WEEK)

PlansAdvance For
Boy ScoutLodge

About 100 men gathered around
the banquet table at East Fourth
uapusi Jjrotherbood meeting, to
hear two addressesby members on
plana for the coming revival, and
to aaopt plana drawn by the com
mittee for constructionof a Scout
lodge.

Speakera for the evening were
Rev. W. 8. Oarnett, and Rev.. B.
Lightfoot Sam Moreland, report-
ed plan for the building, which
were adopted enthusiastically.
More money was subscribed, and
reports from the finance commit
tee on fund raising were given by
Chairman Lewi Christian.

The building plana were accept-
ed also by the church on Wednes-
day eveningand construction will
soon oe under way, according to
Brotherhood leader.

The finished building will be of
rock construction, 0 by 20 feet
over all, and will be equipped with
teol chests, work benches, patrol
rooms and a huge fireplace and
chimney, Bill Sandrldge, scout-
master, and Garrett Patton, assis-
tant, made speeches of apprecia
tion on oenaif of the scout and
the scouts who were guest were
recognlzed by Dorrdan Klnard,
nwo qesastne motherhood,

RatlifflsNew
PeaceJustice

J. H. "Dad" Ilcfley;
veteran peace officer and public
official, resignedhis pott as justice
of peace-- of precinct N6, 1 Thurs-
day evening due to ill health.

Mr. Hefley had been confined to
his home recently due to a serious
attack of illness', but he appeared
to be somewhat improved Thursday
morning. '

By n unanimousvote, the com-
missioners conr Thursdaymorn-
ing appointed John C. Rntllff,
young attorney, to fill the 10 3

months unexpired term of Mr.
Hefley. Ratllff, in a statement to
the court, said he would not be a
candidate for election to the
office. ,
Resignationof Mr. Hefley closed

a long careerof service to the City
of g and to Howard coun-
ty. Moving hla family here in
1907, Mr. Hefley' has resided here,
with exception of a few very short
Intervals, continuously since. For
16 years he served as marshal for
the City of Big Spring. Finally
he left this post due to his age.

In 1934 he won the dcmocratlo
nomination aa Justice of peaceof
precinct No, l and served out
one term. He was unsuccessful
In his second race but camo back
tn 1938 to win back tbe office. '

Ills health appearedto have been
broken by a severeattack of In-

fluenza some two years ago.
Ratllff, the son of Sheriff and

Mrs. Fred .Ratllff of Garden City,
is a graduatoof the University of
Texas, having received both his
B.A. and LL. B. degrees from that
institution. He openeda law office
here last year.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Friday that there had been
several applicants for the post va-
catedby Mr. Hefley.

Illness Fatal
To L E. Lomax

One of Howard county's better
known and more progressive farm-
ers and first settler In the com-
munity which bears his name-Lo-uis

Edgar Lomax succumbed at
his home 17 miles southwestof Big
Spring at 12:45 p. m. Sunday, fol-
lowing an Illness of three weeks.

Air. Lomax hod resided In the
county since 1900, and ptajed a
major role In the farm dce!oji-men-t

of the Lomax area.
Sixty-si-x years old, he was born

April 26, 1873, In Pike county. Aik
and came to Texaswith his family
when he was 9 yearsold. He lesld-e-

for a time in Navarro county,
later went to Oklahoma and then
to Floyd county, coming to this
section 34 years ago.

Survivors Include his wife, to
whom he was married on Oct. 23,
1897; three daughters, Miss Ruth
Lomax, Mrs. Odessa Stollings'and
Miss Twila Lomax, the latter a
teacher in the Moore school, one
son, Everett Lomax; two sisters,
Mrs. R A. Dillard of Eula and Mrs.
Alice Sloan of Victoria; ,and two
mothers, W. J. Lomax of Howaid
county and J F. Lomax of Houston.
there are also five grandchlldien,
Evely, Jlmnile and.Louis Edward
Stallings, and Mary Helen and
Mainyonnc Lomax. Relatives by
marriage Include Mrs. Lomax's
brothcis and sisters: Mrs. J. M.
Grant and Mrs. Ed Newton of Ard- -.

more, Okla , T. F. and Henry Hill
of Big Spring; and Charley Hill of
ivnson. w. b-- Cook is another
brother-in-la-

Mr. Lomax has been a member
of the Methodist church for 30

tycars, and was affiliated with the
Wesley Memorial church here.

The funeral service was held
at 3:30 Monday afternoonnt the
First Methodist church, with Rev.
Hines of Midland and Itcv, Eng-
lish, Wesley .Memorial pastor,
officiating.
Active pallbearerswere nephews

of Mr. Lomax; Weldan and Ray-- '

mond Lomnx of Big Spring, nnd
J. C, W. A., C. C. and J. F. Lomax,
Jr., of Houston.

Named aa honorary pallbeoiera
were C. Kornegay of Dallas, Dave
Berry and Dan Hoskins of Lam-
pasas, Rev. C E. Lynn, Lubbock;
and Lee Castle, H. O. Phillips, a
M. Wood, M. O. Chapman. Loy
Acuff, H. O. Cross, Cleveland New-
man, Les Massey, W. G. Hoyden,
H. O. Hayden, Joe Hoyden, C. C.
Nance, W. R. Purser, John Wcl-cot- t,

Dr. W. B. Hardy, B. Reagan,
C. J. Schultz, Lcm Stallings, J. W.
Phillips, George White, Arthur
Woodali. c. c. nmnoMnn r

(Merrick, Otto Wolfe, Bob 'Middle- -
ton, t. B. Currle, Bob Cook, M. IX.
Morriton, 8. H. Morrison, Joye
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, W, P. Ed-
wards, Dr. G. 8. True, L B. Caubla
and A. C. Walker.

Eberley Funeral home was In
charge of arrangements.

Civic Beautification
DiscussedAt Club's
Luncheon Session

A dlscuislon on clvlo beautifica-
tion featuredthe luncheon program
of the American Business club atthe Settle hotel Friday afternoon,
with Bob Whlpkey leadlnir In a
survey of majoroieed in aprogram

improving me appearance ofthe city.
Stressed waa the unnortance of

year-roun- d, continuing program of
clean-u- p, sanitation and beautifi-
cation, rather than an annual one-we- ek

"f,lxup" drive. Also mentionedwere the factors nt rtrtmni
street paving and sidewalk installa--
uon, improvement of appearance
Of highway annroaehestn ih. -- u.,
and renxoyal orhaxajd to health.For the Immediate future, a con-
certedcampaign, of tree and shrubplanting waa stressed.

ABO menfber were reminded ofa club party to be held next Wed-nesd- ay

eVenlnjf aa a Valentine af-
fair. Wive and other oni.t. win
Join the club members In h it,
fair, to be held at the Settle.
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aitbett Patten, who wrote the

Frank Merrlwoir stories of dime
fiovel day received six dollars
tor his first two short stories.
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Bama, the will on
hand.

Trained bis league
Ilka those so capably by All- -

America Brother Don of the areen
Bay Packers.Roh and Ray wared

a host attractive Invita-
tions and took the Crimson Tide
pledge. What was good enoughfor
brother Is enough for tnem.

The finish their sensation
high school careershere
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iTheyll stiow up at Tuscaloosa when
the University of Alabama starts
Its grid grind next fall. -

Meanwhile, they are busy help
ing Pine Bluff campaignfor a state
high sohool basketball title. They
have some further honors to 00m--

pete for In baseball, Softball and
swimming next spring andsummer.

Had Great Season
RatedasArkansas'greatesttwin

combinationJn a decade,Rob,and
Ray led PineBluff to a state foot-
ball championship last fall, then
climaxed their prep pigskin records
by coppingmajor honorswhen Pins
Bluff defeated Baton Rouge, lav,
at the Louisiana Sports Associ-
ation's "national championship"
game In December.

Rob, one Inch shorter than his
1 twin, Ray, la the sparkplug

of the pair. Happy-go-luck- y, full ot
fire, he was a quarter-
back In most games last sessbn.He
averagedbetter than six yards per
try on scrimmage plays, did most
of the expert passing and kicking.

Quiet, n Ray, running
at right half, completed Rob's
passes, blocked for him on ground
plays and occasionally crossed up
the opposition by passing, punting
or running with the ball himself,
When the defense boxed one twin,
the other did tho damage. Each
weighs around 160 and they can
hardly be told apart by chance ac
quaintances.

Tlieyro All Athletes
Athletio ability Is a family birth

right. Papa Roy Hutson was a
football starand professional base-
ball player In his youth. Brother
Don helped Alabama to some of
Its greatest victories, Including tho
Rose Bowl triumph of 1035, and
last fall copped or shared in just
about all tho professional honors
that can go to an end.

Rob made every Arkansas all
state high school team picked last
seasonand was named on the As-
sociatedPress eleven.
Ray made the In both
1938 and 1939.
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PutIn Shape

Good earth ot Howard county
Is being turned rapidly In prepara-
tion for the growing seasonwhile
rangelands continue, to show signs
of revival with, winter grass and
weeds cropping out.

It was estimatedWednesday that
fully 100,000 acres of cropland In
this county-- had been put up and
that the balanceof the cultivated
acreage about 65,000 acres would
be listed mostly within the next
two weeks.

SoU-l- s turning much better than
many had figured, and they give
the abnormalcold, wet sriell In late
December and January the credit
for this They had feared that pro
longed drouth duringthe 1939 grow'
Ing season, sapping the subsoil
moisture as It did, would make the
land lumpy and hard to work.

Snow and moisturo that froze af
ter It penetrated the soil seemed
to have fluffed It to a degree. In
fact, listing by some had to be
halted temporarily in January when
frozen sod offered an insurmounta-
ble obstacle.

Likewise, snow and light rains
have worked wonders with winter
grass, particularly rescue grass,
commonly known In thesoparts as
wild rye. On sandy slopes and In
law places this palatable gross Is
getting high enough for grazing
Weeds aro breaking through, al
though it may be a few weeks yet
before they will bo ready for any
heavy grazing.As yet they Are hug
ging the ground too closely to be
eaten.

On both farm and range, how
ever, there Is a common need. It
is moisture. Helpful though the
mid-wint- er moisturo has been, It Is
none-the-le-ss far short of what Is
needed. Observers say it will take
three Inches to turn the trick.

RadiosTo Be Used
To Beat Censorship

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP A
get -- behind -- the -- censorship move
has been launched by the state
department to help American
diplomats abroad keep In touch
with world developments without
relying on the closely-supervis-

press of foreign countries.
The departmenthas arranged to

purchase short-wav- e radios for 12
embassies and legations Belgium,
Denmark, Estonia, Finland,Greece,
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, The
Netherlands, Rumania, Turkey
and Jugoslavia.

Each radio Is powerful enough
to get United States Bhort-wav-e

news broadcasts and European
stations.

Censorship Is not stringent In all
those countries, but since most of
them are small, extreme care Is
taken In the news they print con-
cerning their powerful neighbors.
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TTHI8 EXTM DREFT andm it a actually 2J S more
M !'. now roart la a new,

bisectptckas at the
sameeconomical priceat B
beforel Same wonderful M
Drcfi but3JJSmoreforJj
Tour moaejl a,

--- T

as package soap! And now that you
get 25 MORE DREIT TOR THE
SAME PRICE, this new suds is so
much more economical, you simply
can't afford to deprive yourself of
Dreft's remarkableadvantagesfor
dishwashing any longer!

Today at your dealer's get 23
more Dreft at no increase In price I

Start cutting your dithwaihing work
in balf with this new patented audit

Procter & Gamble

MAKES H0SIERV BUDGETS STRETCH I

Don't save tip soiled stockingsI Nigbllf
truhiog la gentle Dreft ludt will help
you cut down oaexpemlve stockingrumI

Save you s sizable percentage of your
annualhosiery bills I
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Hatchery Capacity
Here Increased,And
Output May jump
If the growing poultry business

in this area Justifies It, two Big
Spring hatoherles are alt set to
turn out considerablymore than
half a million baby chicks during
the next four and a half months.

Cabaclty of the two concorna In
operation here has been Increased
by more tan SO per cent over last
year.'Consequently, tba output may
be 250,000. to 300,000 higher than
1939.

Addition of 53,000 unit has
brought the Logan Hatchory ca-pcl-ty

to 135,000and theNeal Hatch-
ery has made a 30 per cent addi-
tion, bringing Its potential to 80,
000.

Nature, however, has seen to It
that there Is no step-u-p In the
hatching period of 21 days, a fac
tor which preventsany other accel
eration of production. Bo, In the
half dozen distinct hatching pe
riods between now and the middle
of June, when the "spring" season
normally ends, the two hatcheries
can put on 990,000 eggs and have
reasonableexpectationsof around
590,000 chicks hatching.

A third local hatchery,the Co-u-p,

Is not In operation. It has no ope
rator, although equipment is on
hand in two units for 19,000 eggs.

Demand Slow
Demand during the first threo

wooks ot the season that chicks

MM'smr .
marmMMM VF:T-Dm-

m:
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4Tm Ha
Grapefruit

Juice
Quick Mixing

Snowdrift 3
Phillips

Pork& Beans
Syrup . .

Dressing Salad

Crackers fibBox

Ivory Soap Bar01"

Ivory Soap k
Rinso
Safeway Quarters
Butter IsSfasttXR "Tl

2

Texas Marsh
. .

,.

. .

Zf

Yellow

"J?

Sleepy
Hollow

Duchess

No.
Car

mS5lir

Seedless

Grapefruit
Yams

Cabbage

Potatoes
Cauliflower

B.vV2aSS$Vfle?YilSV

XtrU Delicious
2, dor

Xira Fancy Wlnrtap

have b'een available has been lag
gard, with signs of ploklng up
sharply hers of late, Oold weather
has played a part la this. Poultry
raisers shy off trying to startbaby
chicks off In this world ot woe
In weather,

Egg supply has been ample to
date, with both hatcheriespaying
a 10 per cent premium above the
produce listings for iiggs. This
brings the dozen prlee to 28 cents.
AU eggs, of course, are tested.One
hatcheryhas added a man to carry
on blood testing with the view of
regulating an egg supply from
these tested flocks.

Chick prices are steady at tho
standard for the past two years.
Average price on untested mixed--
lots Is $8.90-9- and the majority of
business will be In this bracket.
Blood tested lots on leghorns run
7.90 with heavier breeds such as
reds and barred rocks drawing up
to 8 90. Cockerels are, as usual,
down around 3 95 but choice scxed
lots of pullets are pegged in the
neighborhood of 13.75.

Those out for layers usually want
leghorns, althoughthore are others
who are confirmed believers In
their own favorite breeds.Usually
Rhode Island Reds and Barred
Rocks are proferable for thoso try-
ing for layers and fryers both. For

.SS. i M
mr--9 m. jls

os.
Jug

Jar

os.

lb.

Quality

17c
25c
15c
10c
6c

19c

29c

Fancy Texas

Carrots
Bunches

Size 23c

K 4 ,b. 19c
Firm

lbs. 19c

Texas Valencia

1

sS,dox,19c

5c

HP Ss.

Oleo

Crackers
azolaOil

Mustard

3c
10

Fancy

15c

IT DOESNTPAY
TO BE OPTIMISTIC

BLOOMINQTOM, Feb. 15,

UP) W. H. (Billy) through
with an optimist

At the startof the wrestling sea
son Thorn expressed the opinion his
Indiana university wrestling team
would be the best he hasever had,
His list of candidatesIncluded 10
lettermen and two Big Ten

But then
Angelo Lazarra, Big Ton 155--

pound champion, stumbled seholae--
tlcallyi Homer Faucett, promising

was run over by a
truck, missed final examinations,
Is out (for tho season! Qus Psaltls,
heavyweight, was lost for the sea-
son with a knee Injury; Jim Trim

the fryer Cornish games are
In demand. moving
with degree of consistency are
Anconas, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas,

and Australorps.

SAVE MORE
on

FOODS
allies our nd else-

where In today's Herald.

LINCK'S
Food Stores
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2

Blue m
M$ Cans

12

32 oz.

23 2

Pkg.

areen

Fancy

96
Dozen

lb

Rural

Head

.

f

252 Size

M

Ind.,
Thorn l

being

cham
pions.

class,
Other breeds

a

A" e sri .Tnii

flno

Check

vifeiw

A

Dalewood Pound
Mammy yC.
?0Tetorl

HentheyAlmond Milk

3

...

In

lb,

ft

Excel
Graham

French's

Airway

a, . . . L C

3 Pound Pkg 39C

Edwards

Vacum Packed Of
1 lb. Tin fait

Libby's Tomato

n
Can UC

Cherub

3 Lge. or t
6 Sml. Cans l7i.

lb.
Harper House

No. 2a 1 7Can All,

U BagtaJC

i7C

Bars
lb.

Box

Pint

10c
15c
25c
13c

Fat

hie, another heavyweight, juH
schooli a sad a Its.
pounder suffered Injuries wMea
kept them off mat hwteftuHely.
another eVrwa
with flu, and In
curred Stomach ailment which
may force him to drop the sport.

Coach Thorn Is through with op.
tlmlsm.
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Made by lirs. Tucker
Distributed

J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

S. P. No. f fea.L-,1-'

40 oz. 9Ctt iPrii?"1Bonnet MCmLd

10

2

Oranges

(he

Tin L mmStml.1
ssskVX

io oz. USml9w flrHH!lssfclaV

on

COFFEE
L pkgs.

COFFEE

JUICEv
oz.

OLEO
10c

PEARS

Vria5SSF

by

JLOC

Cherry
--Tjc51 Week

A lto 1 n i::s: 1?I. i ft o

2

9 oz. Jar

I

....

14

Pkg.

the
went

the a
a

l'.

B.

r i

Granulated
24 oz.
Phg.
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LIBlEY
SAFEDttE

jUwiTH
EVERY
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MILK
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SU-PUR- B

SOAP

Turkeys

iKnm

17.

Dressed

Head and Feet

Off

Sausage prrk lb. 10c

Bacon fnTheS ....,b.13c

Loin Steak rf"!y.Brd.e.d.b.25c

Seven SteaktTT. 15c

RundSteakgTV;.;!1 iu. 27c

chuckRoast".5:.0:.?.4!:' .b. i5c
Dry SaltJowls ....... x 6c

Pork Roast .... . rhu?.u,f.erib. 12c

PureLard . . . .,:,. . . .4 ibs. 29c

Sliced Bacoif ib, 23c
Sugur Cured Hockless

Picnics 13$
Walker'st

Onions 4,b,. 10c large size 23c Chili .... gg m BC

Apples 25c

A"ea

Tissue-..-.

Candy

Sunnybaiik

Young

POUtffc

cf

lb.

Dreft, Austex
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LYRIC
TODAY
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Comedy

Along

W
OUT ol PRINT U SAVE COOD

OLD JIM. ..THE HAIL MAM .

ALL

Size .

Experts

Lion Hunter
Cartoon

Mcclianlx No.

QUEEN
TODAY
"&tHot&utenb

Romancing

FMMUS

jiKiii aiir

lEXTRAf AdOOTTHE MURDER

ilH1HEHUM)ERf)

0XYD0L
Large

CATSUP
Pure Tomato
14-o-z. Bottle

D

2 or
4 Small . . .

lb. Can
Pack

V'

Forgotten
Victory

6

OUMCTCK5

MUSTARD

MATCHES

3oxes IDC

Carnation

MILK
Large

ADMIRATION
; COFFEE

Vacuum

Cwlahy'sPuritan

SAUSAGE

Select Dry Salt

BACON.

18c

10c

ST 10c

15c

25c

Kiwanis Committer
Chairmen Report
On 1940 Plans

At the heaviest attendedluncheon
meeting of the year, members of
the Kiwanis club today heard re
ports from committee chairmenon
their plana for the year.Two vocal
election! were rendered by E1

Rives, the programbeing In charge
of Clyde Walts.

J. O. Allen, chairman of the at
tendance committee, presented a
largo atttendancerecord board for
the remainder of the year which
will show eachmember's absent
dates andwill be on display every
Thursday. This committee also has
a rumor afloat that unless certain
Kiwanlans get the attendancehabit
a little better a flr. j s stem will
be Introduced.

Members were reminded of the
Sundayshowing at the auditorium
of "Zolgotha," a talking motion
picture showing the crucifixion of
Christ, now on a special tour of
America and being shown locally
undor the sponsorship of the Amer-
ican Legion.

Club guests were Cliff Wiley,
Jimmle Greene, J. B. Collin C.
U Howe, Miss Anita Bonds and B.
Sherrod of Lubbock.

NOTIFIKD OF ESCAPE

City police were notified Thurs-
day morning to be on the watch
for Douglas Lay I re, who weighs
about ITS pounds and stands
around five feet and 11 inches In
height, an escape from the Tom
Green county jail. The report
from the police radio said he made
his getaway In a Jailbreak.ftg

GLASS
WITH

EVERY
POUND

Uffi3
Made by Mrs. Tucker

Distributed by

J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

HERE'S WHAT I WAHl
hLE6 O'LAMB.PEAS.MINTJEULYj

YAMS: PEACH

SHORTCAKE
C EP Si

T g?n;

None Better

LIBBEY
SAFEDGC

nLM

IVORY SOAP

TEX.

Fresh Sliced

,.lb.

Buy A Slab atThis
Low Price lb. 8c

Film Of Christ, Show
Sunday,CalledA Major Spectacltj
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Scene from "GolgathA'

An expenditureof $800,000 Is said
to have been made in the produc-

tion of "Golgatha," outstanding
sound motion picture-- on the life
and crucifixion of Christ, to be
shown here Sunday.

The presentation,under auspices
of the local American Legion post.
will be at the municipal audi
torium, with screenings at 2'30,
7:30 and 9:15 p. m. Afternoon
prices are 33 cents for adults, IS
cuts for high school studentsand
10 cents for elementary students.
At night, the admissionwill be 33
cents for adults and high school
children, and IS cents for elemen
tary pupils.

"Golgatha" has been described
as an outstanding spectacle, with
cast, costumesand settings com
bining to make a great drama.
Scenlo backgrounds are accurate
In all details, and the technical
production has received the ac
claim of critics.

Special projection and sound
equipmentand a screenwill be in
stalled in the municipal auditorium
for the showings.

Public Records
Building rermlta

W. E. Simmons to construct
small building at 405 W. 5th street,
cost $10d.

O. O. Hill to add a room to houso
at 203 W. 3rd street, cost $189.

Marriage license
Daniel Aubry Oglesby and Helen

Naomi Splaln, both of Otlschalk.

In the Probate Court
Application by Mrs. M. A. Lomax,

executrix, to have will of late L. E.
Lomax admitted to probate.

New Cars
Ray Townsend, Chevrolet coupe
Harvey Humphreys, Oldsmoblle

sedan.

THAnSTHEONEALLTHE LADIES
BUY--W- rTH THE MENU FROM

UNCK'S

K'BEST

m

PINTO BEANS, 10 Lbs 55c l

Tex. Grapefruit Juice ,515c

OUAr .Naptha

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOODS,8c; 2 for 15c

Medium Size 5c
Large 10c

CARROTS 3
PEANUT BUTTER,Qt. Jar . . . 25c

ORANGES .
Large 176
Size, Dozen

Miracle Whip

DRESSING SPREAD,Qt. . .

SC0TTlSSUE,2Rolls
POST T0AST1ES..... ST.,..
VaUey Kose No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLEJUICE

Guaranteed,

...

10c

Life

it

Lean
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Morrell'a

BACON

3
For

Bars

Best Buy

In Town

Each

or

109 Big Spring Ovmed and Operated

10c

2c

19c

10c

25c

ma iorald

On To

29c

15c

10c
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D. W. WDlIanu. head of the
animal husbandry departmentat
Texas A. & M. College, who again
this year will be superintendentof
the horse showattheSouthwestern
Expositionand Fat Stock Show in
Fort Worth, March 7. Williams
is a leading exponent of stock
raising in

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland
was admitted to the hospital
Thursday for medical treatment.

Mrs. W. F. Wright of Texon was
in the hospital Thursday for med-
ical

Miss Monnette Cox of Garden
City, who has been In the hospital
for medical treatment, has been
dismissed.

IS HOSPITALS
W. L, Strange of Seagraveswas

admitted to the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Thursday for med-
ical treatment.

24 lbs,

48 lbs.

OUR

PORK CHOPS .CTUioiceL

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

89c
$1.65

None finer Made

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 lbs.

48 lbs. . .

...

Every Sack

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can

2 for .

5c
8c

Heinz Tomato ID
14-o- z. Bottle ... IOC

Fancy Iceberg
Head

Pkgs

ram anuria

Texas.

examination.

79c
$1.49

Guaranteed

TOMATOES

15c

KETCHUP

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

LIVER,

LETTUCE

CRACKER
JACKS

4c

.... 10c

lb. 8c
Full SugarCured J M

A Real Buy .. lb. ItC

. lb.

. .

. .

.

12c
SHOPAND SAVE AT UNCK'S YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
No. 3119E. 2wl

Markets
Wall Street .

NEW TOIUC, Feb. IB. UPt
Traderscontinuedto ride with ral-

lying specialties In today's stock
market although recently lagging
leadersmanagedto pick up a lit
tie patronage.

Light offerings seeped Into the
list after a forenoon upswing and
gains of fractions to mors than a
point were reduced or converted
into small declinesfor soma at the
close. Modest plus signs wars well
sprinkled over virtually all depart
ments.

Dealings, fairly active In the
morning, slowed tho proceedings
neared the end. Transfers were
around 700,000 shares.

Livestock
FOOT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. IS UP (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 1,--
400; total 1,600; calves salable and
total 600; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings largely
5.50-7.7- 3; good and choice year-
lings 8.00-9.0- few club yearlings
above 9.00; beef cows t25-S-0;

few to 6.00; bulls 4.75-6.0- slaugh-
ter calves mostly &50-7.3- good
and choice 7.S0-&2- 3; odd head veal'
era to 9.00, and above; most good
stock steer calves 8.50-9.0- choice
scarce.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,500;
packer top 0; good and choice
175-27- 0 lbs. 6.15-5.3- 0; packing sows
3.75-4- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UP) Col- -

ton futures closedunchangedto 6
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch. , ....10.98 11.01 10.93 10.98
May 10.7110.7510.70 10.70
July 10.31 10.35 10.31 10.31

New contract:
Men. 11.11N
May 10.82 1.082 10.82 10.82
July 10J51 10.51 10J51 10.47N
Oct . .... 0.68 9.73 9.68 9.70
Dec. 9.57 9.62 9.57 9.58N
Jan. 9.54N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 11.09.

RepublicansMeet
To Set Site, Date
For Convention

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. UP)
Republican leaders from California,
Washington and the Dakotas Join-
ed as one man today in declaring
that the nation was swinging heav-
ily toward their party.

On the eve of a national com
mittee meeting which will select a
convention date and site, William
F. Knowland, member from Call
fornla. said his state "will vote

ronllhllrnn
grew from dislike adminis

tration wasteful policies.'
Miller Freeman, Washington

state committeeman, similar-
ly optimistic republican, vic-
tory November.

From William Stern North Da-

kota came suggestion
rather late" convention date and

short campaign. noted also
dissatisfaction among Dakota

farmers with administration's
farm program.

WitnessesIndicted
On Perjury Charges

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Feb.
federal grand jury today indict-

ed perjury "aeveral" persons
who testified litigation
over fortune left
late Jackson Barnett, "world's
richest Indian."

The names and number
those indicted were withheld pend-
ing arrests. Barnett, eccentric
Creek whose allotment
found, left estateestimated
excess $2,000,000.

Britons Sign Up
To Help Finland

LONDON, Feb. steady
stream volunteers,some Brit

and Canadian uniforms, called
Finnish recruiting station

London today result
government's sanction general
enlistment for the Finnish armed
forces.

There hint from official
quarters what ruling would

made British and Canadian
soldier volunteers.

The frankly encouraging atti-
tude governmenttoward

Finnish manpower left
belief, however, that trooperswould
not find transfer Finlandtoo dif-
ficult unless they have specialqual-
ifications useful Britain's
military services.

To Go To Court In
Efforts To Expand
PensionRolls

AUSTIN, Feb. UP) The twin-broth- er

legislative team, Ben. Doss
and Rep. Boss Hardin, said today
they would file suit supreme
court next week effort en-

large Texas age pension
rolls.

The Hardins lastspring sponsor-
ed law designed boost the
number pensioners. The rolls
now small they were be-

fore enactment the law.

IIK11E FOIl CEXKIinATION

Mrs. DJlton and children,
Lavern and Lfary Nell and Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Dorler Kermlt
her attend thegolden wedding
celebration Mr, and Mrs.
DaKoa held Friday.

FD'sRouteA
DeepSecret

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN,
enroute Pensacota,JFla, Feb.

PresidentRooseveltswung
the deep 8outh today, heading

for a seagoing vacation a navy
cruiser whose sailing orders were

secret shswere.on.svrar--
mlsslon.

The president'sImmediate dest
nation was Pensacola,Fla, where
the cruiser Tuscaloosastood
pipe htm board and nose out
into the Gulf Mexico.

The only facta
about the voyage were that
would last about ton days and
that Mr. Roosevelt wanted get

some inning,
Never before has such secrecy

been thrown around Mr.
Roosevelt'sjourneys.That fact gave
rise conjectureswhether fishing
was a primary objective the trip,
particularly since there have been
some navy training and landing
ercises Caribbean.

One reason advancedfor the
secrecy that desired

mask presidential movements
waters where Mr. Roosevelt

reported the sighting foreign
submarineslast fall.
While cruise Intended

give the president a measure
Isolation, navy's radio system

ready keep him apprised
any important development
homo aboard.

HONOR COURT FOR
COAHOMA SCOUTS

Advancementawards will
seven Coahoma Boy Scouts
court honor ceremony
Coahoma school auditorium
a. Friday, W. Blankenship,
chairman the activity, said here
Thursday.

Merit badges will Harold
Boswell, Jimmy Landers, Herbert
Llndley, Joe Pevehouseand Buddy
Toung. five these boys
also will receive their Star scout
awards. Bell and Billy Gay
will given their first class
badges. The boys members
troop No. which George
Boswell scoutmaster.

JEWELRY STOLEN

EL PASO, Feb. Diamond
Jewelry and watches valued
$25,000 were stolen from Jewelry
store here last night burclars
who gained entrance burrowing
through wall below streetlevel.

Schedules
Arrlvo Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 11:30

TAP Trains Westbound
wrtth nlfttnr tnte" apnulhln Arrive
trovernmenL" "- - " P-- nx
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Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
3:05 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.
Weatbound

12:03 a. m.
a. m

9:35 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

Northbound

Depart
8:15 p. m.
7.40 a. m

Depart
3:10 a. m
6.34 a. m
9:45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:43 p. m

12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m
0'45 a. m
2:55 p. m
7:45 p. m

0:43 a. m. 10.00 a. m
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m
0:20 a. m. 10-3- a. m
4:35 p. m. 3J25 p. m
0:35 p. tn. lljpO p. m

Planes Eastbound
6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m

Planes Westbound
7:47 p. m. 7:57 p. m
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M E ENE -- FLAVO RED

'OS

XUnl Oh Man! TktM are glorified

Beini. Big, plump, lapcr-clesn-

besutlci cooked to mealy tendtr-ne-u

and put In s clait by them

tclvcibr Chili Gravy flavored
with that Mexen
Sesioning. Theit money-lavin-g

Beam will makeyour family
with delight)

Government In iptcltd

Yza 'wytor I I

"It

31
Z&7

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS
WITH CHILI GRAVY

Incomparable

WALKER'S AUSTEX CHILI CON CARNE
TAMALES...AND

MEXENE CHILI POWDER SEASONING

WALKER'S AISTEX CNILI CO.
AUSTIN. TEXAS

P

"I'll Manage

This My-

self My

Quart of

annejL

tastesbetter

I

& cjfc

urn

X

ill

ravt

Is right at the door. I must have those vitamins --

for my bonesand teeth!"
Why don't you tell your mothershe can get this
good milk at her grocersor

Phone88 For RegularService
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WallaceFarm

ProgramMay "

"

Be Adopted
, WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP A

weary houseagriculture committee,
which 'will renow this week Its

. search for a route to farm parity
""irlccJii "may adopt SecretaryWal

lace's certificate plan.
The committee expectsto go Into

the whole parlty-prlc- o problem.
'Since a majority has opposed such

price-fixin- g measures as the cost
plan, some members

said the only possible course lay
through finding a way to finance
the difference between market and
parity prices.

Under the certificate plan, the
departmentof agriculture would
Issue to each eligible farmer a
certificate covering his share of
the domestically consumed crop.
The processor who bought the
farmer's products would bo re-
quired to purchase Uie certifi-
cates at a figure sufficient to
bridge the gap between market
andparity prices. Agriculture de-
partment spokesmen who have
discussed the certificate .plan
hare mentioned 1U application
only to cotton, wheat and rice.
Representative F e r g uson (D- -

Okla), a member of the agriculture
committee, said todaythat the pres-
ent farm program "is all right if
we can finance the spreadbetween
the price the farmer gets and
parity."

Wallace probably will appear be
fore the commltleo and explain me
certificate plan.

' Ferguson predicted the commit
tee would accept the plan and re-

port out a bill embodying it, but
pointed out Wallaoc had not pre-

sented a concrete proposal.
Advocates of the plan declare its

strongest point Is that it would
finance parity payments without
annual appropriationsby congress
and without increasing tho national
debt

Works For Higher
Cotton Acreage
Allotments

LEVELLAND. Feb. 12 8tate
RepresentativeAlvin R. Allison
sold today that he has been assur
ed by Congressman George Malion
that every possible effort for secur
ing increasedcotton acreage allot-

mentsfor West Texas counties was
being done.

Allison recently went to Wash-

ington in behalf of a group of
farmers of this area, to fight the
cause of West Texas' curbed allot-

ments.
Mahon told Allison by letter lost

week of his citation of the problem
to various officials of the depart--

. ment of agriculture and members
of the acrlcultural committee of
the national house of representa
tives.

"I certainly hope that something
. u lnno nml oon to take care 01

tho situation." Mahon wrote Alii
son, who is taking vigorous part in
the casue of farmers hurt by
hotter allotments. Allison en

treated Mahon to probe the prob
lem for farmersof this area.

The West Texas representative,
. a candidatefor statesenator, 30th

district, agreed jwIUi other state
- leaders that his efforts were not a

flrtil ncalnst the jrovernment farm
- program but rather an effort to

nrntprt West Texans under the
program.

BlockadeMay Bar
- Export Of Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP) -F-

ederal farm officials expressed
concern today that British action
tightening the Germany blockade
and imposing further restrictions
on shipping might prevent the ex-

port of upwards of J50.000.000worth
of cotton already sold abroad.

American exporters have sold ap-

proximately 6,300,000 bales of cot-

ton to foreign buyers so far this
marketing season. However, only
a little more than 4.000,000 bales
have been shipped. The sales were
made under a governmentexport

. 'subsidyprogram requiring delivery
before August 1.

Ttoratise of a shortage of ocean
freight space and British blockade
restrictions, some agriculture
partment officials predict that
actual shipments abroad this sea-

son will be a million bales less than
sales. The season ends July 31.

MAY 13-14-- SET
AS WTCC DATES

Tentative dates for the West

Ta chamberot commeice con
vention, Blated to be held In Big
Spring, have been set for May
13.14-1- 5. chamber of commerce
officials said Monday.

The dateswere auggeatelby the
leglonal chamber officials and met
with approval of the conventions
committee of the local ooay.

J. H. Qreene, chamber manager,
said that the WTCC had been aa
vised that they were satisfactory
to Ble Spring and that he expected
verification of the dates within a
few. days.

ANOTHER SALE OF
'LAND IN PROSPECT
$: AUSTIN, Feb. On Another
"auction sale of University of Tex--

' as oil and cas leases in West Tex--

aVls'ln prospect for April or May,
2D"r5 Hal P. Bvbee. geologist in

-- iicharire. announced today,
;??lDr. Bvbee said he had asked In--

'iiterested parties to Inform him of
acreageon wjilch they desired to
bid.

"The salesare held twice or three
times ayear.

Nolan County Health Unit Proves
Iti Value With Ten-Yea-r Record

This month the Bwcetwatcr--
Nolan county health unit celebrat
ed Us tenth anniversary,making It
the oldest health unit In the state
In point of continuous service. In
the period 1930-193- Inclu-
sive, the unit has renderedservices
of the-valu- of $408,743.20 as com
pared to Its actualcost to the city,
6odntjraM-Walff6r"J95,1885- 3.

During the period, in co
operation with the local medical
society and with its approval, the
personnel of tho unit have given
7,170 smallpox vaccinations, 7,708
diphtheria Immunizations, 9,860
typhoid fever Immunizations, 1,307
Schick tests,4,550 tuberculosis tests.
and 23 whooping cough vaccina-
tions, tho newest feature of the
program. Bummed up, Immuniza-
tions and tests totalled 36,318 dur-
ing the decade.

The basic activities of the Sweetwat-

er-Nolan county health unit, as
well as all other county health units
in the state, embrace vital statis
tics, control of communicable dis-
eases,Including tuberculosis and
the veneral diseases,maternal and
Infant hygiene, preschool hygiene,
school hygiene, environmentsanita
tion, both urbanand rural, and edu
cation against disease.

An outstanding,long-ran- pro
gram of the unit, to begin in 1940,
Is a county-wid- e premlso survey to
obtain information and effect cor
rective measuresof sanitary de
fects on the individual urban and
rural homesteads In the county.

Principal items of the survey
are: (a) source, protection, avail

Truck Hearing

hSlatedHere
Hearingson numerous applica

tions will be held here beginning
February l by ine Motor Trans
portation division of the railroad
commission.

Of Immediate local Interest Is
that of the T. & V. Motor Trans-
port company, Dallas, a trucking
subsidiary for distributive pur-
posesof Uie T. & P. Railway
company, for removal of restric-
tions so that commodities could
be picked up at Big Spring for
delh-er- to points west; to serve
towns and stops west of Dig
Spring and on tonnageoriginat-
ing between lllg Spring and Te-c-os

and points north of Mono-han-s,

Including Kermlt and
Wink.
Benton L. Templeton, former

Mitchell county judge and now ex
aminer for the railroad commis-
sion, is scheduled to conduct the
hearings.

Other hearingswill be on appli
cations by J. M. Jones, Royalty;
Earl W. Welnacht, Balmorhea;
Eddie DeParr, Balllnger; Lon E.
Allmond, Colorado City; J. D.
Mason, Brownfield; Glen D. Gra-
ham, Lubbock; George Merchant,
Pampa; J. V. Massey, Royalty; J.
L. Adams, Snyder; L. L. Tucker,
San Angelo; Clctls W. Smith, Ster-
ling City; and Mrs. Annie Ford,
Midland.

CONCRETE WORK S

PROGRESSINGON
HIGHWAY 9 JOB

Pouring of slab In structures on
the Highway No. 9 south project

well underway Saturday and
it aDucared that another week
might see this, portion of the con-

struction abojt complete.
Meanwhile, with base material

down on South Gregg street,
tractors planned to start Installing
base on the remaining four miles
of the project to a point where It
Intersects with a new segment of
the highway south of Big Spring.

At the rate work has been going.
it was considered possible that the
road,would be ready In advance of
April 1, the earliest date topping
can be laid.

NEW BUILDINGS ARE
PLANNED FOR TECH

in.

was

con

FORT WORTH, Feb. 10 UP)

Plans for two new buildings cost
ing approximately $100,000 and the
naming of four men, all formei
members of the board and one of
them now the president of the
school, to rccelvo honorary degrees
at the 1940 commencement were
the chief items of businesstrans-
acted by dlicctors of TexaB Tech-
nological college in a meetinghere
today.

The four men on wnom m?
board voted to confer the honorary
degree of doctor of laws are Gen
eral John A. Hulcn, iron worm,
Col Ernest O. Thompson, member
of the Texas rallioad commission;
John W. Carpenter, Dallas, and
Di. Clifford B. Jones, president or
the college, it was announced by
Joe T Sneed, Amarillo, chairman
of the board

MAIL TRUCK DRIVER
RECOGNIZED FOR
SAFETY RECORD

Formal iccognitlon for a lecord
ot safe driving was given Satur-
day morning to Cornell Smith,
driver of the government owned
mail truck here.

At on Impromptu staff meeting
In advance of the postoflice open
ing Saturday, Postmaster fiat
Shlck nresentedSmith with a gold
plated medal on behalf of the
national department for having
driven his truck for a period of one
var without so much as even a
minor-- mishap.

Smith earned the medal In 1939
and it was awarded to him by
Smith W. Puidum, fourth assis
tant postmaster general. The
award Is based on safety records
for drivers of government'owned
mall truck- -
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DR. GEORGE A. GRAY

ability, quality, and extent of the
private water supply; tb) method
of disposal of human and house
hold wastes and the safety there

Emphasiswill be placed on sep
tic tanksand water-carrie- d sewage
disposal where sufficient water Is
available. Improved nutrition win
be stressed in connection with

of gardenspotswith the
septlo tank effluent.

Cte) Prevention of
and the access of flies to the food
supplies and human wastes; (d)
control of rat harboragesand dis-

easescommon to animalsand man;
(e) housing and health problems
which may be Influenced thereby;
(f) history of filth-born- e diseases,
their prevalence, and Influence of
food and public water supplies to
these diseases In the various topo

Howard County
HD Council
NamesDelegates

ReportsGiveu
By Committee
At Meet

Feather comforts were distrib-
uted to club women and delegates
to district asociation were elected
by the Howard County Home
Demonstration Council when it
met Saturday afternoon in . the
county agent'soffice.

Mrs. Hart Phillips presided. Mrs.
H. C. Rcld appointed committees
and a reporters meeting for Feb
ruary 24th was announced. Stand-
ing committees reported and dele--

sates named were Mrs. w. J,
Jacksonof Coahoma, Mrs. Phillips
of Overton and Mrs. R. E. Martin
of R-B-

The feather comforts are to be
sold to raise funds for the council
budget and selling them are Cen-

ter Point, Highway, Vealmoor,
Overton, r.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson asked the
cooperation of the clubs In fixing
rural mail boxes to standardiza
tion.

The radio committee announced
that on March 11th the Midway
and Coahoma clubs would give the
program. The education chair
man asked the clubs .to be 100 per
cent on their education fund.

Present were Mrs. Porter
Hanks, Vealmoor; Mrs. Carl Mc-

Kee, Mrs. Edward Simpson, all of
Veaimoor; Mrs. Lawrcnc Ander-
son of Luther; Mrs. J. M. Wilson
and Mrs. K. G. Blalack, both of
Coahoma.

Mrs. H. C. Reid, Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Mrs. H, W. Musgrove and
Mrs. K. is. Martin, all of r;

Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Ira Rice,
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell, all of Center Point; Mrs
Noble Holt of Morgan; Mrs. J. J,
Jones of Knott; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Walter Barbec, Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead, all of Highway;
Mrs. Herschel Smith of Midway;
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Hart Phillips of Overton;
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Gabra
Hammack, both of Falrview; Miss
Lora Farnsworth.

JohnnyW. Carter
Baby Succumbs

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 5 p. m. Sunday for Fanny
Elle Carter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W."

Carter. The baby succumbed at
fl-2- Sunday morningafter a brief
Illness. Rites were raid at the Eb-crle-y

Funeral home by Rev. Elmer
Dunham, pastor ot the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.

Besides the parents, survivors
are asister, Louise Marie, and the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Carter of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Burrows of Coleman.

TOTAL DEBT DOWN,
FDR POINTS OUT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)

Piesldcnt Roosevelt assertedtoday
that the total debt In this country,
Including federal, state, local and
private, had gone down between
$3,000,000,000and $4,000,000,000since
1932, while the population had In
creased 6 or 7 per cent.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (JT Pro
fits of the first 230 large companies
to report results for 1939 were
neaily a half-bllllo- n dollars, or 63
per cent, greater than in jsh.

A compilation of the Associated
Press today placed earnings for
tho group-n- t $1,152,081,000compare
ed with $704,800,000In the previous
year.

The years improvement was
traceable In considerable .part to
a boom In the final
three months of 1939, when Indus-
trial production reached a ar

nak.
Earningsof HO manufacturing

THB BIG SPRING HERALD

graphical areas of the county.
Beginning this month a venereal

disease cllnlo Is "being 'organised
for the treatment of Indigents. The
proposed clinic has been approved
by the Nolan County Medical socie-
ty, and members of tho society are
to treat the patients In their own
offices, with drugs supplied by the
stats health department,while the
health unit personnel docs case

Nucleus of the present Sweet--
watlr-Nola- n countyhealthunit was

state nursing service established
in 1927 through the efforts of the
Parcnt-Tcafch-er association, physi
cians, and leading citizens. Success
of this service convinced the coun-
ty that a full-tim- e county health
unit, with a staff t a physician--
director, a nurse,and a sanitarian.
all trained In public health, a vet
erinarian, anda clerk, would be of
benefitto the county. The unit, old
est In point of service In Texas, was
established In December, 1929, and
actual work- - began In January,
1930, the unit being maintained by
the city, county, state, and the
Rockefeller Foundation. Subse
quently the federal governmental
located grants to tho severalstates
to aid In financing local health
units, and the Rockefeller Fund
was dropped In lieu of federal--
state aid.

Dr. M. H. Jensenwas the first
director, succeeded In 1931 by Dr.
E. W. Prothro, who served until
1936. Dr. George A. Gray has been
director of the unit continuously
from that time.

CrashBrings
SecondCharge

ODESSA, Feb. 10 (Spl) Allene
Perkins, 26, Wichita Falls, was
held In the Ector county Jail to
night In lieu of $500 bond fixed af-
ter shewaived hearingon a charge
of being an accessory after the fact
In the deathof Mrs. JohnnyMiller,
Big Spring, near Odessa late

Mrs. Miller was fatally hurt
when her car was struck by an-
other and overturned.

Miss Perkins was riding with
Barney Helms, Odessa oil man,
when his car wasalleged to have
hit the rear of the Miller ma-
chine. She told officers that she
and Helms had been drinking
most of the day and that she re-

membered some sort of a crash,
after which they turned their car
around, droe back past the
wreckage and on a flat tire to
Monahans.
Hearing for Helms on a charge

of murder while in the perform
ance of a felony will be held here
Monday, said District Attorney
Martelle McDonald, who conferred
with County Attorney O. B. Green
during the day.

Helms Is confined to the Ec-

tor county Jail pending the post-
ing of bonds totaling $3,000 on
charges of drunken driving and
falling to stop and renderaid.

District Attorney McDonald said
here Saturdaynight that Mrs. C.
E. Manning, hurt in the mishap
which claimed Mrs. Miller's life,
was still in a serious condition at
an Odessa hospital but that phy
sicians were hopeful of recovery,
Her condition was still such that
officers could not Interview her.

COUNTY'S CROPLAND
ALLOTMENT HIGHER

Howard county will have an
additional 2,000 acres of cropland
included in the general(feed) base
acreage for 1940, figures from the
state AAA office showed Saturday.

M. Weaver, county
assistant,said that the
allotment for the county was

listed at 67,260 acres, up from the
approximately55,000 for last year.

The allotment amounted to ap
proximately one-thir- d of the 165,--

021.9 acres of cropland (exclusive
ot 4,000 acres planted to wheat).
Cotton allotment for 1940 was an-

nounced Nov. 25 as 38 65 per cent,
or 63,717 acres. Adjustments
however, brought most farms in
the county near the 40 per cent
mark for cotton.

WHITE TO SUPERVISE
SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT ELECTION

George O. White, Big Spring, has
been named polling supervisor for
Howard and Martin counties for
purposes of a projected soil con-

servation district election, it was
announced Saturday.

Ills appointmentwas made pub-

lic by V. C Marshall, Temple, of
the state soil conservation service.

White will have charge of divid-
ing the district into voting boxes
and seeing that judges are named
and supplies distributed in advance
of a referendumamong land own-
ers' on the establishmentof a con
servation district Date for the
election has not yet been set

companies in the last three months.
of the year amountedto $27Z,74Z,!
000, a gain of 62 per cent from the
fourth quarter of 1938 the beat
period of that year, Fouith quar-
ter net of a number of industrial
corporations set new high records.

Profits for the year as a whole
disclosed two remarkable come
backsby the lallroads and the
steel Industry. 'Heavy fall traffic,
plus strict control of expenses, en
abled 28 roads to show a net In
come for the year of $70,379,000
compared with a deficit of $454r
000 lit 1938.

The steel Industry's16 companies
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REELECTED George M. Bos-we- ll

(abote) has been reelect-
ed superintendentof the Coa-

homa schools, having been
tendered m new three-yea-r

contract by the boardot trus-
tees. He Is now In his sixth
year at Coahoma, and during
his administration the system
has shown great expansion
and Improvement.

GarbageHaul
ServiceSlated

Bids on trucks to be used In In

stltuting a free garbagecollection
service for Big Spring household
ers will be opened Tuesday eve-

ning, city officials announced Fri-

day.
Should tracks be purchased,

arrangementswill be mide to be-

gin the collection service by the
end of the fiscal year, which Is
March 81. It was said.
Two machines will be required

for the work at first, with the pos-

sibility that another may be added
later. A third truck Is contemplat
ed at the presenttlmo for use of
the water department at the two
city lakes.

The free collection of garbage
as a municipal service has long
been talked here, and last year
the city Included It in It budget
for the year. However, other
emergencies and contingencies
such as posting$25,000 to receive
a $20,000 TWA grant, repairing
flood damage, buying lake road
right-of-wa- roadway on South
Gregg stroet, eta,resultedhi de-
laying start of the work, muni-
cipal authorities declared.
now under consideration arc

sewral garbage collection ordi
nances of other Texas cities. E. V.
Spence, city manager, said that
such an ordinance would be submit
ted to tho city commission in
advance of the institution of the
service to serve as a regulating
measure.

BearkatsRally
To Win, 20-1-9

GARDEN CITY. Feb. 10 A last
minute field goal by Shirley Med-H- n

enabled the Garden City Bcnr- -
Kats to come from behind and
snarea 20-1-9 victory from the Big
lako owls In on exhibition basket
ball gome here Friday evening.

The Kats led throughouttho first
three periods but faltered early In
the fourth and the Invaders .took
what appearedto be a safe lead
only to have Herschel Wheclei's
crew put on the 11th Inning rally.

The Garden City girls easily
smashed the Big Lake ferns, 41-1-

In an added feature. Alsup, with
17 points, Sparkman and Hayncs
figured prominently in the win.

The Garden City teams will go
to Big Lake Friday for return
games.

Coach Wheeler is attempting to
card several games before the dis-
trict tournament Is unraveled at
Midland February 23-2-

Plan Meeting On
ProposedAirline

Three members of the Intei-clt- y

committee supporting an applica
tion for a north-sout-h airline
through West Texas have request
ed him to call a meeting soon, J,
H. Greene, chairman of the group,
said hero Friday morning.

Their rcauestfollowed reeclnt of
wora here Thursday from Rep.
George Mahon that tho CAA had
announced a consolidated hearing
on applications for April 8 In

Those suggesting the meeting to
Greene were Culberson Deal, man-
ager of the Ban Angelo board of
city development, A. B. Davis,
managerof the Lubbock chamber
of commerce, and Howell Jones,
San Antonio chambermanager.

Greene said that the meeting
likely would be called soon, but
that the time and place would not
be announced pending woid from
Tom Branltf, president ol the
Branlff Airways, who Is In Wash
Ington at this time

Big Companies'Profits Up 63 Pet
which have reportedso far Increas
ed their income more than a hun
dred fold, from $1,211,000 In 1038

to $114,558,000 In 1939. During the
fourth quarter, near-capaci-ty oper-
ations enabled these companies to
roll up profits of $66,004,000against
$13,902,000 In the some period of
1938.

Thirteen manufacturersof varl
ous types of machinery benefitted
from greater industrial spenaing,
earning $7,704",000, 'more than dou-
ble their 1038 net of $3,736,000.

Public utilities ana chain stores
showed mors moderategains,

RETURNOF CHRISTSEEN BY
BISHOPLUCEY AS REMEDY
FORWORLD'S ILLS

Speakingon the need of know
ledge of the way of life Christ
taught, to the world, the Most RoV.
Robert E. LUcry, bishop of tho
Amarillo diocese, was featured
speakerat the morning seion of
the all-da- y meeting Monday of tho
Big Spring district of the National
Council of Cathollo Women held
at tho Settles hotel.

Rev. Lucey, In speakingof world
turmoil and events today, polntcd
out tho need of the return to the

Tax Receipts
DueTo Exceed
1939Total

WASHINGTON. Feb, IS UP)

Treasury officials figured today
that federal Income returns, due
within five weeks, should bring In
$550,000,000during Mnrch.

That is their conservative esti
mate but profitable corporation re-
ports now brightening the financial
pages have given some experts
hope for even more.

The 3550.000,000 would be $50.--
000,000more than was collected last
March, but still Is about $175,000,--
000 less than the post-w- ar banner
month ot March, 1038.

The returns due by midnight
March 15 will Include, for the first
time, taxes from the more prosper-
ous among the 3,000,000 state and
local governmental employes'. The
total from their 1039 income has
been estimatedat slightly 1 s than
$20,000,000,but only one-four- will
be due on March 14.

The tax forms for Individuals
will be substantially the me as
In recent years, but corporation
returns will be somewhat different.
The undistributed profits tax is
out The tax on corporationsearn
ing more than $25,000 is changed
from a sliding rate of 16 2 to ID
per cent to a flat 18 per cent. Cor-

porations earning less than $25,000
still will pay at the 12 2 to 16
per cent te of last year.

TRUCK STRIKES CAR,
GASOLINE SPILLED

Trafflo on U. S. Highway 80 was
slowed temporarily Saturday
morning when a gasoline truck
collided with the rear of a parked
car, overturned and spilled its
cargo on the road.

No Injuries were reported, but
damage to the truck was esti
mated as high as $500. J. D. Wood
Midland, driver of the machine,
bald that his rear wheels contacted
the back,ot a parked car belong-
ing to Stanley E. Crooks of Sun
shine, Wyo, as he eased to the
right while meeting two cattle
trucks.

Both machines figuring In the
crash were headed west It was
the second time Wood had lost his
gasoline cargo In a highway
mishap.

fa fcg$l

only safe way of life which Is
Christ's way. The bishop declared
that he believed, with other think
ing people that the troubled day
tho world Is facing Is duo to the
fact that too many have forsotten
the tenchlngs of Christ.

believed the beginning of a This was up MO.nt7 at
way to this Is to urge teach-- end ot December due to
era to read and know about the
church and to educate children in
year around work and through
vacation schools. urged the con
tinuing of adult study classes for
women as a means of learning and
understanding the problems that
each must face.

Most of tho morning was taken
up with reports from district and
committee chairmen. Talks were
made by Father T. J. Drury of
Amarillo on organization.

The opening prayer was given
by Father Joseph Dwan and Mrs.
W. L. McNnllcn, district president.
gave welcome talk on "Serv
ice." Mrs. R. A. Houston of Stan
ton, district secretary, gave the
treasurers report.

Mrs. M F Roache of Pampa,
diocesan president, talked on the
organization of church Mrs
uamaiu uvcrcu or uocssa read a
paper on "Progress and Problem
of American Church." The Rev
Father Thomas Dewey of Amarillo
gave director's talk.

A luncneon was hem at noon
with round-tabl- e discussions sched-
uled to follow this afternoon.The
Rev. John O'Coonell of Midland
iajo lead a discussion on "Current
Events."

Dave Christian
ServiceHeld

Final tributes were paid Sun
day afternoon to Daniel Webster
(Uncle Webb) Christian, one of
staunch pioneers of .Plain's
country whoso residence In Howard
county extended back more than
four, decades.

Burial was made In a local
cemetery following rites con-
duced at 2:30 at the First Chris
tian church by the pastor,Rev. G.
C. Schurman. Pallbearers were
W. H. Wise, Tom Slaughter, E. C
Marchbanks, Harry Lees, Dewey
Martin, T. S. Currie. Kliby Miller,
Clayton Stewart and Sam Ratllff,
the latter or Garden City.

Mr. Christian, 84, succumbed un
expectedly early Friday at his
ranch in northeastern Howard
county. In apparentlysound health
the day before, he had been to
town He was stricken duilng the
night, was found dead In his
bed about 4 a. m.

Mr. Christian came to Howard
county In 1HUD and purchased a
ranch on Wild Horse occk Ho
had lived there continuously since
and his years ot trading in live-

stock had made him a familial
character In this section of West
Texas.

He Is survived by his wife, twp
sons,J. D. and D. W., Ji.,, a daugh

R. H. Agent FtaeIII
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CountyCash '.

BalanceNear
$100,000

Howard county showed a M,$A
cash balance for all funds a t
Jan. 31, the regular monthly r
port by Mrs. Ida Collins, treasure,
showed Mondav.

Ho from the
combat the Jan

Ho

the

the

tho

the

the
the

and

unry tax payments, and was con

M

siderably above the $83,721 for
January 31, 1939. This wide

however, Is somewhat de-
ceptive In that many large tax-- ,
payers, accustomed to halt and
half payments, paid all In October
to avail themselves of a three, per
cent discount.

The road and bridge fund broke
almost even for the month, show-
ing only $3,404 receipts and $3,508
disbursements.

Although the balance of the
general fund was shaved by About
$5,000, Its receiptsamounted to $0.
039 against expenditures ot $1,717.
The decline was due to a $10,000
transfer to the officers salary fund.

This fund had receipts ot $4,640
and expenditures ot $964 because '
salary checks normally Issued on
the first ot January were Issued
before Christmas and showed In
tho December report

Balances by funds follow: Jury
$10,107, road and bridge $9,687, u
general $25,336, road and bridge
$10,279, good road bond $2,260, high,
wny $8,345, permanent improve-
ments $12,953, courthouse and Jail
$2,570, Howard county vjaduot $1,-07-1,

officers salary $16,639, t,otl
$99,350.

ter, the Lady Iva Conway of
Hythe, Kent, England; and thrco
grandsons, Weldon, Sneed and Lee
Christian.

Ebciley Funcial home was In
charge of arrangements.
HERE FOR FUNERAL

Many n people joined
his Big Spring friends in final tri-
butes to John J. Sllgh," veteran
railroad man for whom funeral
services were held Thursday.
Among those here for the funeral
were.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Powell and
daughter, Leta; Mr. and Mis,
Charles Powell, Mr. and Mrs. El- -
mon Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Beal and daughter, Lou Nell, all
of Ozona, Gladinc Powell, Big
Lako; Mr. and Mrs John KIik-pntrlc- k,

Eldorado; Mrs. R. L, Colo
and son, Cecil, Roswcll. N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. S I Powell of Spur; Mrs,
C. C. Powell and Mrs. Clay Dlshanl
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. R. D
Tincr and Mr. and Mrs J M. Lylle
of Colorado City, Mr and Mrs.
Melton Srnnit, Lomcsa, Finn);
Stnnley, Mr and Mrs Buel Everett
and Pat Haley, all of Balrd; Mrs.
Janes and Percy Boyd of Sweet
water and Mrs. Bertha llefingtn
ot Lamcsa.

Literary events for the county
interscholastlc league, scheduled
originally for Coahoma on March
29, have been changed to MldWay
nnd will be held on the same date,
Hcisclil Summerlln, director gen-

eral of the league, announced
Saturday
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sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further
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kmount rtcolved by them for actual space covering
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TractorsNot Guilty
Decrease In Texas farm population of about

27,000 persons In 1938 Is shown by a bulletin Issued

from Texas A. ft M. college, and the writer offers
some reasons for this shift In residence and occu

patton of farm families. He snys tho largest rate ot
decreasewas shown In the black pralrla areas.Pop
ulations of the coastal area, of the Corpus Christ!
cotton area and the East Texasplncy woods section
were somewhat smaller In the percentageof de
creasewhile the Rio Grande Valley and plains and
the post oak areas showed some gains.

Tho rapid Increase In the number of farm trac-

tors has been one of the most Important causes In
the decline of farm population, the writer of the bul-

letin believes.Another is turning of so much cotton
land to posture. It is a fact that machinery Is used
moie on the farm than some years ago, and that
much cotton land has been diverted to pasture.

As to machinery causing loss of employment.
It d6es not do that. It causes some shift In employ-
ment, but eventuallymakes morework for more men
Because it reduces the cost of products, cither of
the field or factory, and puts those products within
the reach of more buyers. The mower and reaper
were looked on as mining farm labor but they did
Just the opposite, and so ' would be with the tractor
If there had been no Interference by the govern-
ment, with Its reductionsof acreageand consequent
dismissal of farm woikcrs.

The land put Into pasturage,In the black land
belt at least, is because the cotton acreagewas re-

duced. This may prove a good thing eventually,
but for the moment It also has the effect of re-

ducing the demandfor labor. But the machineshould
not be blamed for taking people off the farm. The
failure of the Technocracyscare that faced us a
tew years ago should be proof of that.

Ambitious Senator
Morris Sheppard let It be known Wednesday

that he will be a candidate for reelection to the
United States senate from Texas In 1942.

The early announcement is Indicative of the
senator's ambition. But his real ambition, curiously
enough. Is to be able to say that he will have
served In congresslonger than any other person.

We confess Inability to plumb the depths of the
senator's,platform. Senator Sheppard, with already
38 years of congressional membership to his credit,
should be astute enough by now to know that a
record of statesmanshipis more to be envied than
one of mere number of years.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK A few years ago, when hits were

plenteouson Broadway and he was among the top
flight producers. Earl Carroll was summoned by
Jersey officials and asked to design a new uniform
for tho New Jerseystate police. They wantedsome-
thing with verve and dash, something military and
snappy,something that would knock your eye out.
They got It. Today N. J. troopersacknowledge pre-
eminence to no outfit, not even to the famed Cana-
dian muntles with their scarlet tunicsand wide-bri- m

Stetsons. Coming upon a squad of them cs

.s like running into a road company of
the Student Prince.

I mention this because itseemedcurious at the
time, and still does, that a sister state should come
to Btoadway for a man to streamline their state
troopers.

"But apparently Btoadway producers have what
it fakes. A little 'while ago the New York Post, one
of the oldest of the great met opolitan daily news
papers, delivered itself Into the hands ot Norman
Bel Gcddcs, himself a ptodu.er ot note.

"Make me over," it suid "Lift my face and
changemy personality. You can changeeverything
about me except my name and my editorial policy.
Departmentalize me, and paint my nails. Make me
easyon the eyes."

So Gcddcs, a printer's devil at heart any .ray,
and also an artist of Imagination, took the Post In
hand, and today Its only remaining features that
are. recpgntzible are Its liberal views and its s.

Whether the new format is a success or not is for
the men no the street to decide. He Is the fellow
who steps up to the counter and lays down his
three cents. But In any case, here Is an event in
the hlstoiy of metropolitannewspapers, and, as such,
should not go unsung.

Suzanne SUvercruys, whose studios afford a won-
derful view of the park and who has been Interested
in religious art ever since her statuette ot Saint
Theresewaa accepted by the Church ot the Saint
at LizleUx In France, Is now busily ariatiglnga, spe-

cial exhibit of religious are for the spring. It Is

tilng sponsored,by Fordham university, and this
the, first time any Catholic organization In New

York has sponsored a slncle contemporaly artist,
Tea she has a lecture tour on tap, and her lcctuies
M-- popular becauseshe always plucks some listener

the audienceana sculptors mm, or ner, iigiu
before her wide-eye-d friends. But despite her

cfc4il, she took time out recently 'a
Isecetfte. the brWe of Ned Stevenson, N. Y, piomoter
MMt SdVMtasI MMR
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Not Of
Trotcst against the of 15 per oent penlaty Big

fire rating In the place of 20 per cent credit was made
by V. city managerand the League ot

Texas cottou hazard insurance to Marvin
of the penalty be with-

held pending outcome of the taear--
Ing.

Spence, in his
to Hall, said In part: "I appeared
before you lost year with E. E.
McAdams of the League of Texas

regarding loss of
cotton by fire and

protested assessment penalty,
and assuredus we would be
glien a hearing before any ac-

tion was taken on same." He
then asked that a hearing be
called and that the penalty be
withheld.
Copies were sent to W. L. Marr,

Lamesa mayor, H. P. Kucera, Dal
las city attorney, members of the
league and to Mc
Adams, who secretary
of the league, asking that they
press for the

A resolution by the leaguewas
cited by Spence. last
ear, contended that loss of

stored cotton did
not constitute normal fire record
or of cities.

Big Spring's rate changewas
basedon a $500,000 compressand
cotton ($440,000 of the amount)
loss here In 1938.

Hall, state fire Insurance

In a telegram to Hall, Spence
reminded the that
league had been
promised a "hearing before any
action was taken" on fixing of
rates involving loss on
loan cotton.

The managerrequested that such
hearing be called and that the

E. E. McAdams, Austin, execu
tive secretary of the League of
Texas advisedE. V
Spence. Big Spring, chairman of
the league's cotton hazard lnsur
ance after-
noon that Marvin Hall, state fire
Msurance had set
Friday 10 a, m. as the time for
hearing on the league's protest to
Including cotton fire losses In key
rate

Funeral services were conducted
at the Eberley chapel at 2 o'clock

afternoon for James
Vernon former resident
of Coahoma, who succumbed Mon-

day In Hot Ark., after
long Illness. He was 29 years old.

Mr. McCrlght had gone to Hot
Springs thleo years ago In an ef-

fort to restore falling health. The
body was returned hereTuesday
morning. Following rites con-

ducted by Rev N. W. Pitts. Meth
odist minister of Coahoma, burial
was made In the Coahoma ceme-
tery, beside the graves of his
parents. The father, a propeity
owner at Coahoma, died In 1929,
and Mrs. McCilght some years
afterward.

Survlvots are four Mrs- -
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Fire Penalty Rating
Is ProtestedBy City

ContentionMade That Cotton Loss
Normal Fire Record

Imposition on
Spring's a Wed-
nesday E. Spence, chairmanof

Municipalities committee,
imposition

communication

Municipalities
government

of
ou

committee,
Is executive

hearing.

Adopted
It

government

experience

commis-
sioner.

commissioner
representatives

government

a

Municipalities,

committee,Wednesday

commissioner,
a
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DeathClaims
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Martin County
FarmerDies

Suddenly
Stricken suddenly as h visited

at the home of a friend, Samuel
Ed --aid (Sam) Jones, 62, Martin
county farmer, died unexpectedly
at 10:45 Tuesday morning. Mr.
Jones was with M. H. Nance, who
resides five miles southwest of
Stanton, when he suffered the
fatal attack.

.,,

The Jones residence Is eight
miles northwest of Stanton. Mr.
Jones had resided In Martin coun
ty since 1909.

The funeral servicewas conduct
ed at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the
Church of Christ In Stanton, with
Minister Virgil Jackson of Mc- -

Camey, officiating. Burial was
at Stanton under direction ot
the Eberley funeral home.

Surviving Mr. Jonesare his wife;
six daughters, Mrs. Henry Stocger,
Stanton, Mrs. BUI Howard, La
mesa; Mrs. Bill Rhodes, Big
Spring; Mrs. M. H. Nance, Jr.,
Goldsmith; Miss Alma Jones,
teacher at the Flower Grove
school, and Johnnie Lou Jones,
student at Texas Tech; two sons,
Jack Jonesof Stanton and Casey
B. Jones of Midland. There are
also 12 grandchildren.

Active pallbearerswere Jim D.
McCreless, J. W. Blocker, John Ep--
ley, Ted Stewart, Walter Kelly,
M H. Nance and Walter Clements.
Named as honorary pallbearers
were Tom Stewait, John Burman,
Earl Burns, George Shelburne,
Morris Zimmerman, Sr., Joo Hall,
Bud Green, Ector Thotnton, For
rest King, Jim Tom, Tom Angel,
John PInkston, W. T. Powell, Lee
White, Joe Stewart, Charley Bos-wel-

Bob Schell, J. S. Lamar, Fin-le-

Martin and Dr. P. M. Bristow

Sheep salable and total 2,500;
wooted fat lambs 8.00--8 SO: latter
price for good Panhandle Iambs;
rood carlot shorn lambs 6.75:
shearing wethers 5.00; five deckB
of woolcd ewes 4.50.

R. B. Hall of Coahoma, Mrs, J,
Frpnk Carpenter,Abilene; Mrs. A.
L. Strickland, Dallas; and Mrs.
J. C. Post, Dallas; and three
brothers, W. C. McCrlght, Big
Spiing, E. V. McCrlght, Dallas, and
A. H. McCrlght, Brawley, Calif,
Uncles and aunts here for the fu
neral Included A. C, McCrlght, An-
son; Harland McCrlght, Sweet-
water, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Green,
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. George
Wright, Breckenrldge; Mr. and
Mrs. Arden Jones,Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs, C, M. Berry, OlW; Ed JCIrk-endal- l,

Wichita Falls, add Charley
Klrkendall, Abilene,

Active pallbearers were J, C.
Robinson, Walter Robinson, BUI
Hagler, C, H. DeVaney, Henry
ttciu and Alton ucntg--
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Alvin Allison
AsksElection
As Senator

Alvin
was In

R. Allison of Levelland
Big Spring Friday and

Saturday in the Interest of his
candidacy for state senatorfrom
the 30lh district. In which Howard
is located. Allison authorized The
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ALVIN ALLISON

Herald to make his formal an
nouncement, and said he planned
to return to Howard county from
time to time to put his bid for
office before the people.

Well-found- reports have been
circulated that G. H. Nelson of
Lubbock, presentsenator, will not
seek reelection. Marshall Formby,
county judge of Dickens county,
planB to make the race.

Allison, who held the office of
county judge of Hockley county
for four years, is at present the
representativefor the 119th district
in the house of representatives.
During the 46th legislature Allison
was author of the "hot check" law
and sponsored legislation dealing
with social security and the old
age ponslon problems In Texas.
Allison said that he was still in
iavor or legislation mat will pro-
vide full payment of social security
needs to the old people, the under
privileged children, the needy, and
tne blind.

As a member of the Important
committee of the legislature on
highway and motor traffic, Allison
consistently voted to raise the
truck load limit on eachand every
occasion that the question waa
raised. '

Texas Is Granted
US Allotment For
Social Security

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP Approval
by the social security board at
Washington of an allotment of
$589,200 in federal matching funds
today assured thatFebruary old
ago assistancechecks would go to
Texans without delay.

Adam R, Johnson, director ot the
state publlo welfare department.
said checks aggregating $1,099,347
would be mailed beginning Wed--:
nesday to 120,331 pensioners.

The average payment will be
$9.13 as compared with $8.91 paid
lzi.ooo pensioners in January,

The federal boardhad delayed Its
approval since January for a re
view of the Texaa personnel re
qulrementa,

--PrtenCrM"
Washington Daybook

WASHINGTON W cannot escape recording
Hollywood's film acton and aotrtsits do not glow
to glamoroush 'in Washington aa a party might first
suppose

Maybe it it Just ft matUr of local pride, but We
think your average congressmanstacks up pretty
well beside Jimmy Oagney or "Bad Man" BIU Rob-
inson. Seeing oongressmen and movie actors in the
mass,you gt a fsellng that Rep. Joe Bimbo from
Mlddleton I more nearly..worth his $10,000 a year
than boyish Mickey Roon'iy hit $5,000 a week.

But we'll ooncede a$ once that Washingtongets
a bigger kick out of a visiting jnovU actor, than
out of a whole house full of'congressmenAril aver
age gantry in house or senatewill not exceed 200.
When Dorothy Lamour hove Into town, 2,000 Noting
Washlngtonlansmobbed the theater, broke through
polios lines to scream

'Ximni touch her, terAma tcuoh her!"
Anybody who thinks this olty Is altogether po--

lltloally-mlnde- d la sarong ha ought to set himself
right see

Political Notsi The hand that rocks the cradle
also casts some votes, so we hearPresidential Can-
didate PaulV. McNutt speaking:

"In bad times, It is the man who dq most of
the complaining but the women who do the econo
mizing. If you will look around at your neighbors

your own family always Is an exceptio-n- you will
find that during the lean years the man's needs
are the lastto feel the pinch. He'll smoke his cigars

and drop the asheson the carpet long after his
wife has cut down on her beauty treatments.His
country club dues will be paid even if her sewing
club cuts out the refreshmentsto save expense. He
continueshis golf game long after she has material
ly reduced tho household expenses."

Next week: Baby-Kissin-

Reporterscan hardly wait for Associate Justice
Frank Murphy to write his first opinion on the Su-

preme Court, His press conferences as attorney gen
eral wero so sermonizing In tone tho reporters sus-

pect he may cite a case from Leviticus or Paul's
epistles to the Corinthians to help decide a railroad
right-of-wa- y case. And perhaps It would be a good
Idea, at that,

Culinary Item: Wise eaters at tht capltol never
order the senate's famous bean soup early in the
week. The bean soup cook seemsnever to get the
brew right until about Wednesday or Thursday.

Idahoanswere not greatly surprised that Borah
had $207,000 savedup as a nest egg, although they
thought It would be a trifle less. He had in excess
of $100,000when he came to the senate In 1907, and
his hasbeen such a cinch ever since that
campaignexpenses have been trifling. Ho probably
never had to hire a hall In Idaho In his life. Most
members ofcongress figure campaigningwill take
$2,000 to $4,000 a year out of their $10,000 salaries.

sippi.

Society Note: "I have been a member of the
foreign relations committee for a long time and
I nover yet have been in a foreign embassy. I take
that back. One time I was In the Russian embassy
to get some caviar." Senator Harrison of Missis

Notes on the wing: Heading the Anglo-Frenc- h

purchasingboard are a pair o cryptic names Hyde
and Forget ... It Is G. Miller Hyde for the British
and Andre Forget for the French ... he would
pronounceIt "Forgay" with a soft G. . Senator
Connally of Texas, even when sick, has a telephone
at his bedside where his office can reach him. . . .

Desks supplied for senators In the senate office
building cost $600 and chairs $150. ... So cold has
It been In Washingtonthat the little white "bombs"
the starlings drop from high percheson government
buildings bounce when they light, Instead of

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Walter Wangcr, the producing
man, Is engaged,In a noble experiment. He is seeing
whether six writers, working together, can tether
time and tide long enough for him to make a
movie.

The movie Is "Personal History." Vincent Sheean
wrote the account of his newspaperlngadventures
abroad when Europe waa setting the stage for hell
to break loose, and Wanger bought the film rights
shortly thereafter.Sheean'abook was not film fiction,
and Wangcr needed a script to carry the title. He
had In mind an background,with
an American repot ter in the thick of It.

Writer John Howard Lawson was first up at
bat. He wrote a thrilling tale Involving oppression
of Jews in Germany, the Spanishcivil war, the com
munist element In France all red-h- topics. Then
Lawson went east to write a play, and Wangcr
wasn't neady to make the picture, and time and
tide and history swept on.

Back In Hollywood, Lawson revised his story:
the limelight was off Nazi oppression of the Jews,
the Spanish war had ended, but now Hitler had
marched Into Austria and had been to Munich.

"There," said Lawson, and went east again.
But hlstoiy turned whirling dervish. Wangcr

called In writer John Meehan. Meehan, trying to
keep up with Hitler and Stalin and tho rest, wrote
three net versions and then there was Poland, and
the second World War.

That was when Alfred Hitchcock, the director,
took over. Hitchcock and five other writers his
wife Alma Revllle, and Joan Harrison, and Charles
Bennett, and James Hilton for dramatic stuff and
Robert Benchley for comedy have boen piecing
the script together a story, by now, In which an
American newspapercharacter on a roving assign-

ment in Europe meets adventures that won't .be
changed, essentially,even if Hitler should bomb the
Kremlin.

Nelson Eddy, the singing man, wouldn't be the
type for "Personal History" but he was a new
paperjnanhimself once.

In Philadelphia,and he worked on three papers
In three years. Funniest, most typical cub yarn he
tells Is th one about the time he was coveringbase-

ball and took a notion to do a "color story" on .ho
bleachers during a game at the Athletics park. It
was a fine, a very fine story, he thought, and be
walked In to tell the snorts editor all about It,
with drama and gestures. .

"That's swell, Mr, Belasco," said the editor, "but
what about this?"

And he held up an earlier edition of an opposl
tlon sheet, the bannerllneof which read: "Riot at
Athletics' Ball Park!"
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SHANGHAI, Feb. 15 UP) For
eign military sources said today
they saw unmistakablesigns that
Japan had reachedthe limit of
her ability to win and hold Chinese
territory.

In their view, the Japanese
"have stopped winning the war
without achieving their objectives
and now incapableof striking
an effective blow to China's resist

The Invaders' men and mate
rials beginning to wear out,
they said, and their strength Is so
scattered over thousandsof miles
of China that their punch has lost
its snap.

41.
it.
41

are

are

These statementswere made in
commenton the Japaneseprocla
mation yesterdayurging General-
issimo Chiang Kai-she- k to sur-
render. These foreign sources re-
garded It as a significant admis-
sion that Japan already has made
ner maximum military effort.

The part of the proclamation
declaring that Japan will not ex-

tend her operations further "but
will await your offensive," they
interpreted r'.so as a confession
that the invaders were unable to
carry out their vow
"to crush Chiang even if we have
to pursuehim to Tibet."

Through the proclamation and
JapanesePremier Admiral Mitsu-mas- a

Yonal's statements to the
diet. It appearedto foreign observ
ers that the Japanese would be
more willing to deal with Chiang
If a face-savin-g formula could be
round.

One expert declared that "from
a strictly military point of view
tho Japanese have almost shot
their bolt and have stopped win
ning tne war.

The Chinese have not started to
win but, in his opinion, their
chances of ultimate victory are
Improving. If Chinese morale
stays up and China's resistance
continues, he said, there are grow-
ing Blgns that the Japanesewill
find they have "tackled a task too
Immense for their human and eco-
nomic resources."

LOOKOUTS POSTED
LONDON, Feb. 15 UP) Special

lookouts for Irish Republican
Army bombs were posted In Lon-
don railroad stations and postof-flee- s

today as the result of time--
bombings In .Birmingham last
night.

When Adolf Hitler was a boy he
was "captain" of a wooden-swor-

cd, paper-helmet- army of
youths which paradedthe streets.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BIdg.
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IAN VICTORIOUS IN
ELECTION OVER HIS
ESTRANGED WIFE

OAK BLUFFS, Mass., Feb. 15
UP) An election contest between
a husbandand his estrangedwlfo
on St. Valentine's Day resulted In
victory yesterdayfor the husband.

The voters of this Island town
returned State Representative
Joseph Sylvia to his post as chair-
man of the board of selectmen,
giving him 424 votes, to 12 for his
estrangedwife, Lido, who, during
her campaign, promised "action
and not cheap talk."

ENGINEER FACES A
SPEEDING CHARGE

DENVER, Feb. 15 UP) 3. fi.
Kallemeyn, 50, the engineer of a
locompttve Involved in a fatal
crash with a gasoline truck, has
been chbafeedt with speeding.

A little-use- d 1927 ordinance re-
stricts locomotives to a
speed In the district where the ac-
cident occurred Monday. Detec-
tive Sergeant Charles J. Burns
said Kallemeyn and Fireman R. B.
Schurnbush, 45, admitted the en-
gine was traveling 15 miles an
hour.

Estle Hogue, 21, of Alamosa,
Colo., was burned to death when
his truck skidded broadside into
the locomotive, exploding a 3,000-gall- on

load of gasoline.

Get TheHabit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM; PropT

DPILMTIhirl
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 4M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Slagnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

(08 E. Third Telephone 9M

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Slga Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd Phone 669

TUNH m

&&$- -.
1800 KILOCYCLES

The Djtlly, Herald Static
Studio: Crawford Hotel "
"Lend Us Vour Ears"
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LetWantAdsWork For You-2-5 Words. Week
Political

Announcements
0 BaHy Berald wH Make tha
feSewUg charge fa pollUeal
wnwHOfmfmti, payablecashla
advance, i ,

District etflc r..iHS.M
, Preetnet office ,.,..$10.91 II

DAILY HERALD to aatfeor--
r to announce the 16Howtnr can
ate subject to th' Democratic
man in jorjr, 19401

Tor 'State Senator,
30th District

ALV1N ALLISON

For State Representative
01st Legislative Dint:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Di3t.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE. B. HARRISON
0. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Colleeto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer;
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. HARLAND

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. TnOMAS .

II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
, No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner precinct
1NU. t.

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. II. FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ULOCKADE OFFICIALS
WATCH U.S. EXPORTS

PARIS, Feb. 15 UP) French
military sources say allied block-

ade officials will concentratetheir
investigations on American exports
to neutral states borderingGer-
many on the grounds that much of
these exports may be destlntd for
Germany.

Thesesources cite figures Indi-
cating exports to neutrals around
ilermany havedoubled and trebled

ire-w- ar figures.
Blockadeofficials are said to re-ur-d

the Increases as more than
ust coincidence, although part of
lem could be explained by the
mi's forcing neutrals to buy
;oods In the United Slates forxner--y

obtainedfrom belligerents.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p, m.

Brought to Yob by ,

FWST NATIONAL
BANK

la Mg Spring

AwwouwcEMErrre
Lett sad Fevsd

LOST: Black Jersey mule cow
with tall off; mottled face.
Pleati call W. L. White at Bet-tl- ci

Parking lot or Master'sMule
Barn.

LOST: Lars black short-haire-d

dog-- with white markings; wear
ing license tag; answers to
--Shine." neward. Call 028.

PersoBata 2
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J. w. Kirod'e Furni
ture. 110 Runnels Street

HAIRCUTS we 20c this week at
the OK Barber Shop, 705 East
Third. We specialize In ladles'
and children's haircuts.

Professional
Ben M. Darls Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
ANYONE dumping trash or refuse

of any kind on my 04 acres of
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be proae--
cuted. Keep oft! J. B. Pickle.

8 BusinessServices S

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone6a
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

ODD jobs of any kind contracted;
building and repairing. Write
Box 1362, Big Spring, Texas.

- Woman's Colnma 9
MABEL Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to calL Plain shampoo,
set 50c.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WEAR-EVER-" Aluminum Cook-
ing Utensil Sales Service. Tele
phone Mr. JamesNix, 163. Open
ing for salesman with car.

J) Help Wanted Male 11

GOOD salesman to sell Waltham
and Elgin rebuilt watches; some
cash necessary. Write IL V.
Stallings, 3312 Hueco Street, El
Paso, Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female 13
EXPERIENCED woman to keep

house and --cook; must be neat
and clean Phone 291.

Land Prepared
As FarmersDo

Neighbor Act
MOORE, Feb. 15 Some sixteen

tractors were busy at the farm of
Veidie Phillips last week as
friends and neighbors turned out
to prepare Mr. Phillips' field for
planting. It did not take that
crew of willing workers long to
prepare 150 acres.

This act of friendship was oc-

casioned by the illness of Mr. Phil
lips due to a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Besides the neighbor's tractors
some dealersIn Big Spring donated
tractors to help In the preparation
of the Phillips farm.

Those helping Included: Henry
Long, J. Lusk, G. C Broughtln,
LcBter Newton, Cecil Phillips, C.
E. Turney, R. M. Wheeler, Edgar
Phillips, Henry Hill, Jim Grant,
Jeff Grant, G. C. Broughton, Jr.,
Buster Bioughton, Fred Thomas,
Stewart Thomas, L. Z. Shaffer, M.
I Rowland, Troy Newton, Owen
Winn, Mack Thomas, Jim Smith
and Troy Posey.

The Moore Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation has postponed its regular
meeting to Friday night, Feb. 16.
Every patron is especially urged to
be presentat this meeting. New
officers will be elected and
awards for the grade school bas
ketball club wll be given also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and
daughter, Ruby Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hull of Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Frances.
Fred and Edgar Allen, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fryar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Delois, Margie, Arthur
Leonard, Charles and Mary Fran-
ces, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Burchett of the Cauble commun-
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand
daughteis,Robertaand Calllc, and
Louise Wheeler spent Sunday In
the home, of Mrs. Delia Lay of
Coahoma.

Misses Dorothy Jean and Fran-
ces Phillips spent Monday visiting
friends at Knott.

BUI Rowland was a visitor at
Wichita Falls last week.

Lavelle and Dorothy Fay Hay-wor- th

of Big Spring, Mrs. W. D.
Rowland and daughter, Barbara
Ann, of Levelland, Mrs. D. C.
Turney of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs, M. L. Hayworth and chil-
dren, Charles Fred and Jackie,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goswlck and son,
Don, of Coahoma, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland,

II. P. Hewlett and Mrs. A. C.

USED CAR
VALUEt

(stock No. 7 1931

FORD --'

TUDOR

$375
BIG SPRING
MOTOR.CO.

OLASSDJJED INFORMATION
One Insertion: to Una, I line atnhwwn. Sack success! laser'
Uon: to Una.
Weekly rate: 11 for 5 lire minimumj to per Ui per lsu, over!Usee.
Monthly ratal fi per line, bo changeIn eopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. ' tCard of thanks.Bo per line.
wnita space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double
Capital letter lines double rat.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
numberof Insertionsmust be given, , (

wuvuapayaoie in advanceor aner lint Useruoa.
CLOSXNQ HOURS

Week Day ..11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Tekpkeae"Classified" 728 ex 729

FOR SALE
18 HoBsefaelefGoods lb
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy, complete
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

FOR SALE: Electric washing ma
chine; good shape;$12.50 cash or
trade. Seeor write T. C Bryant,
Jaox 552, Fttrsan, Texas.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last

20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANOS stored in Big Spring:
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, will
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Medium sized piano;
good condition. Or would trade
for small house. Phone 1174.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
tomsand hens.Write or see Pink
Stewart on route 4 ml. west of
Lenorah,

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlngcr. Texas.

LUMBER- - DIRECT FROM MILL
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-
get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-
ply & Service Store or call lfla.

... '! ' -

TITLED FINN-Coun- tea
Eva Sparre, 69, sister of Baron
Carl Minnerhelm, commander
of the Finnish forces, has come
to V. S. to give talks about her

alive country.

Carr of Ackerly were business vis
itors at the teacheiageThursday
night.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Jim
Smith, were visitors In the home
of Mrs. JeneMoone of Big Spring
Saturdayafternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland included: Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and chil-
dren, Billy, Lee Donald, Patsy and
Bobby Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daniels and children, Helena May,
Murphy Lee, Wanda Jo and
Sheran Jane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stroope and children. Dale
Rolce, Jeanette, Rowland and
JamesFloyd of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and
Mrs. Lucy Brown were visitors In
the Center Point community Sat-
urday night

Miss Bobby and Darrie Boax
entertained a group of friends
Saturdaynight at their home with
a party. Games were enjoyed by
all of the younger set, while the
elder folks spent the evening In
conversation. Attending were
Martin Hayworth, Rawlelgh Mo- -

Cullough, Juanita Stevenson, J. R
O. A., Gladys and Wanda Good
man, jieien irueit, rout Adams,
Harvey Fryar, Raymond Lomax,
O. H. andAlva Gene Rlggens. Tru
man Corns, Daisy Clines, Eva May
Turney, George Snider, Pauline
Wliemon, Helen Snider, J. W.
Jack, Vera Dean and Joy Payne,
Pug Fields, Mary Frances Hale,
Wynell Jones, Forest Hughes,
Herschcll Math!, Junior Bly, An--I
Margaret Burchell, Eugene Jones
Callle Wheeler, Benjamin Daugh--
tery, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Doyle and Lloyd Thomas, Eliza
beth Moody and J. 1L Rlgglns.

Mrs. D. C. Stroope and children,
Dale Rolce, Rowland Jeanetteand
James1 Floyd of Monahans are
spendinga few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mr, and Mrs. Wllburn Forest
and children, Dean and Wanda
Gene, were Saturdaynlgbt visitors
in the CenterPoint community.

Mrs. Fay Brooks of Rankin
was a Friday night guest of her
aunt, Mrs, Dave Lcalherwood,

rate.
i
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FOR RENT
Apartments 32

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
menu, uamp uoiemaa.Fhone51

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart HoteL 110 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed'
rooms, ixn jonnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
ruonfl lor.

TWO-ron- m fnrnUhAM nm.i4m.ii.i
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,

!.. wr can ov.
THREE-roo- m fnrnlhrrf .nnri,

uiciu; private Dam; electric re--
ingerauon; an mouorn conveni-
ences: 203 Rant fith- - nrtulla nnlu
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
tuiz urug. Phone 363 or 1749.

NIC1 linflirnlfthf.,1 S.nwm ana.- -

rami ai iuuu Lancaster; reason--
noie; oiua paid, fhone 328,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; $25 per month. 2008
Runnels. See Paul Darrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT for rent: modem:
bills paid. King Apartments, 304
uonnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paiu; jTigiaaire. 605 East 16th

TWO-roo- furnished niurinunif- - --.....v,
adjoining oath; Frigldaire; close
in; & per week. G05 Main. Phono
1529.

CLOSE IN downstairs fur--
nisned apartment.Mrs. Clements,
im jonnson. i'hono 228.

TWO rooms and bath; well fur--
nisned; located at 307 H-- A West
8th. Day phone 257, night 598.

THREE-roo- m furnished gamge
apartment witn Dam; garageIn
cluded; at 007 East 17th. Phone
340.

SMALL furnished apartment, bills
paid. 1511 Main. Phone 1482.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOMS for gentlemen, close

In, board if desired. 706 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; furnarc heat; men only,
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Phone
1726--J.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath;
in private home; gentlemanpref
erred. 1311 Scurry. Phono 240.

DOUBLE room for businessgirls;
nicely furnished; all conveni
ences. Phone 1358 after 5 p. m.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ESTABLISHED boarding, room

ing house under new manage-
ment; home style meals. Sunday
dinners a specialty. You are In
vited to try our service. 411 Run--

,nels. Fhone 688.

SHORTEN COTTON
SEASONTO FIGHT
PINK BOLL WORM

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 15 UP)

Four Texasborder countieswill be
permitted to start planting cotton
nert TuesdayIn the drive to eradi-
cate pink boll worms by shorten-
ing the growing seasonin affected
areas, R. E. McDonald, federal
department of agriculturo repre-
sentative, said here today.

The countiesare Hidalgo, Starr,
Willacy and Cameron. The plant-
ing season there has been cut to
tho period from Feb. 20 to Apt 11 1
on the theory that this will aid In
stamping out the pest by giving
less time to feed, It was explained.

Like many Dutch housewives.
Queen Wilheknlna of the Nether
lands has a horror of waste and
conducts herhome on simple and
economical lines.

NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Ramsey are
visiting In New Mexico.

Mrs. A. w. Coble was called o
Sweetwaterthis last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mrs. Butler's brother,John Mayes,
and Mrs. Mayes, of Hamilton, ac
companied their mother, Mrs. Mary
Mayes, of Arkansas, to San Antonio
last weekend. Mrs. Mayes will visit
a son there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oriffln and
family visited relatives In Coman-
che and DeLton over the weekend.

Conrad Denton -- n I. L. Shaw
of the Humble camp, are reported
on the sick list this week.

Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
the weekend la San Angelo. Mrs,
Dunn's- aunt is critically HI in a
hospital there.

Mrs. R. M. Brown motored to
Abilene Friday returning with her
daughterRuth, Anita, Bee and Dora
Jane Tompson of Hardln-Blmmon- s

university to spend the weekend
with parents in Forsan.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr.,
spent the weekend with their par
ents,Mrs. Bill Conger and Mr. and
Mrs, A. V. Brautft

Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Britton, of
Ft Stockton, spent last tekend
with Mrs. Britton's brother, W, E.
Rucker, and Mrs. Rucker,

Jlmmie Johnson, who hast been
111 in a Big Spring hospital bat
been moved home and hi recuperat-
ing satisfactorily.

Mrs. L. B, Griffith. Kr left at

FOR RENT
36 m
FIVE-roo- nicety furnished house;

lectrM reirizerauon: llcbta and
water furnished. Apply Old Hill- -
aiao uairy 1'tace, M01 wolaa.

IfrmiCTIN ttnfnml.KI
Heme; bath and haH. 800 JDoug--
W. MHjWI. WW rtlUHWlfc

MODERN house with 2
kitchens. Phone 1S7.

SEVEN-roo- m house; 4 bedrooms;
large servants quarters;
nice back yard. Also fur-
nished apartment; close In;
fTigiaaire, wail esz.

FZVK-roo- m house with bath; utv
lurmsnea. union and Fifth
Streets.See V. A. Masters, first
house south.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house:
hardwood floors; new built-i- n

Teatures; 130 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rlts Drug. Phone 363.

7 DapJexcs S?
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Rata r,

404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
16 Douses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco

house with double garage. 101
Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

CLOSE In duplex; partly furnish-
ed; cast front on pavement; ex-
cellent income; part cash. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 740 or 861.

LARGE house and 10 resi-
dence lots In Washington Place;
will take some trade. Apply

- Glenn Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor Company.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
LOT In Park Hill Addition for sale

at a bargnin. Call 686.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR LEASE: 1500 acre ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lots good
grass; water; house;
plenty sheds, barns; net fences;
one or two years. Albert Cle-
ments, Box 215. Phone 228.

49 Business Property 49
ESPECIALLY desirable West

Highway 80 location; 125 ft,
front; 100 ft. deep; modern stuc-
co building, 26x46 ft,; bar and
booths; at reducedprice of $3000.
Richbourg Realty Company.
Phone 1405. 106 W. Third.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Riggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Rrs. phone: 64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
BARGAINS in used cars. Selling

out entire used car stock at bar-
gain prices. Also used 10 Inch
tires. Rices, acioaa from Safe-
way Store.

ffi, Trucks 55
FOR, SALE- - One 1939 Dodge

Heavy Duty truck; 8.25 . tires;
A-- l condition. LInck's Food
Store No. 2.

NearEast Gets
Warning Of War

ISTANBUL, Ffib. 15 im The
French-languag-e newspaper La
Republique, which often rcflectr
official opinion, asserted today
that the peoples of the Near East
must preparefor a possible spread
of war through this region.

Although It said war Beemcd un-
likely heie for the moment, It add
ed that "it Is only natuial that
peoples who value their health
pay attention to the probability of
Its eventual coming."

Although the war's present cen
ter Is the western front. It said.
the real object of the war being

constituted by countries and na
tions which Germany considers
part of her "Lebensraum" (living
space), these countries and na-
tions virtually are In the orbit of
the war even though It is not yet
their turn."

La Republique said it waa un to
all Near-Easter-n countries to pre
pare for any eventuality, aa Brit-
ain

ly
and France are doing in this

region. The allies have concen
trated forces in the Near East
estimatedat about 570,000 men.

FROM THC

noon Sunday to be with her mother,
Mis. C. M. Kyle, of Crockett, who
is ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton spent last
weekend with berhusband in Odes--

i.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fleetwood are

parentsof a son, born In Big Spring
Feb, 1L The Infant weighed 8
pounds.

?Ir. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold
smith were guests of Mr. White's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White.

Bill Martin, of Abilene, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Martin.

T, M. WhtrJey, of Colorado City,
visited his son, Paul Whlrley and
Mrs. Whlrley, this week.

fir, and Mrs. Dick Oliver have
returned after a weekend visit 12
with Mrs. Oliver's parents,Mr, and
Mr. F. V. Gates, in Abilene.

Barnett Hinds spent the week-en- d

in Tye with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Griffith and

children, Floyd, Wanda Nell,
Jonita and Martha Gay, have re-
turned froma few days visit with
relatives In DeLeon.

J. E. Gardner was called to tho
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Callle
Gardner, In Walnut Springs last
weekend. Mrs. Oardhtr is critical-
ly lit

Mrs. B,' J, Huestis has returned
to her homo In the Merrlck-Biis-to- w

camp from a Big Spring hos-
pital after being theie aeveial
days for medical treatment

Oil field communities

No Mans Ddbts Should Liv
After Him

W new have"INSURED tOANB" which not only pays your
contractt fsB la caseof permanentdtaaMMty 4eati"" BUT
Ak pay yew Installment while you are, tick er sable4
front aeeMeat, '"

Hmm PaymentsDo Not Have lb Be Repaid
Be'asttredYou're Insured Finance, iUi

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
lK.eteOONB J' I I itopNMa

RANCH AND STOCK FARM I
XOAKS K

We can Make yotk a 16an on
your ranchor large) stock farm
at 4tt percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years, Thla It life
Insurancemoney.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas, Box 1M

NEW CARS
Financed oa ike 6 PLAN

Used Gars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL U

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In S Hlnutea
Rlts Theater Bldg.

Stock Show Guest

LK - ssaV

sMLflLfe

sBBBHk "
sffsffBBBBsHb t

!HP; Li ? BLffeTtTtB. "

UsbW-Vbb-
BsHHk'''' 'SBBBBKrPVBBaKy BBSBSsW
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HbLHc' "
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She will be an honor guestlit tbe
lonthwestern Exposition and Fat
Itoek Show in Fort Worth, March
k.17 Miss Mary Anna Green, sta-e-nt

at the University of Texas
nd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Icnry Green of Albany. Miss
Ireen is one of seven ranch girls
hosen to represent her section ef
e cattle country.

CLIFF WILEY TALKS
TO MEN'S GROUP
AT COAHOMA

COAHOMA, Feb. IB (Spl)
"Chatacter Building" was dis
cussed by Cliff Wiley of Big
Spring Monday evening when he
addressed theMen of the Churches
organizationat Its regular month

banquet
Wiley spoke before some SO men

and pointed out the need of unity
In character building. Others on
the program were Elvon De Vaney
and Shirley Ann Wheat who gave
vocal number.

A committee waa appointed to
begin a drive for funds to support
the Buffalo Trail area council.
New members recognized were
JamesHester and D, F. Townsend.
The women of the church served
the dinner.

DILLINGHAM HERB
O. D. Dllllnnham. aeneralnim.ger and president of Banner

Creamery, properties, was a bml--
ness visitor in Big Spring Thurs--
aay. wtifle here he was a guest of
EugeneGross, manager of the lo-

cal Banner plant Mr. Dillingham
went to Odessabefore returning to
his home In Abilene.

Rockefeller Center, one of New
York's show nlAcu. rnv,,, .ki.acre., It is leased lor a long
I'cuuu jroia laiumoia university.

VSED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 40t 10S1

FORD -

PANEL

$97
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. i

YOU

WESSAGI

ON TrMS

PAGE

WILL

BUY.

SELL

TRADE,

OR. RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

WMU Session
Is HeldAt

Coahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. 15 Methodist

Woman's Missionary society me?
Monday at the church lth Mrs.
Elmer Dunn presiding and Mrs.
Vernon Duncnn In charge of tho
Febiuary yearbookprogram.

Before tho next mcetlnir. mem
bers are to rend the book of John
an which the next program Is bas-
ed. A bake sale Is to be held Sat-
urday, Frbruary 24th, was voted.

I'resent were Mrs. liimcr Dunn,
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. Charlie
Duncan, Mrs. N. G. Hoover, Mrs.
Vernon Duncan, Mrs. M. H. Hoov-
er. Mrs. G. W. Price, Mrs Vivian
Doiscy, Mrs. Clnny and Mis.
Hayrs.

The Rev. J. W Price is able to
bo up this week following an Il-
lness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood and
son, Roy, of Spade community
spent last Saturday and Sunrtnv
with Mrs. Mary Adams.

Mrs. A. B. Harris left Tuesday
for Mt. Pleasant where she was
called duoto the critical Illness cf
her father.

Flunk Loveless and Elbert Ech.
ols purchased new ti actors thin
week.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer Is recowrlnir
from an operation.

Freddie Tyner was a Knmlnv
guestor Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nanco
or uig npring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vaughn and
Mary Lee Holland and Mm. inn
Clanton spent last weekend with.
relatives In Odessa.

Mrs. Jack Darden and Mrs. J. R.
Reynolds have been ill this week
with Influenza.

Aaron and Eddl Roi n.l iv,.ir
ramuies spent Sunday visiting
their brother. Leonanl Hn -- .,.1
family In Goldsmith.

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie and Mrs. Kato
Wolf received word Sunday that
their brother. Henrv Ttumnui. .
Taylor. wa In a rrlflrni nn.iiMn- -
rouowlng an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tji v..,,. ..
gueststhla week her parent. Mr.
nu rs. w. f. Blanton of Sher-

man, Tex.
J. W. Vauchnof AnHn 1.

noma visiting his son, Dlek
Vaughn and family.

Message came to Mr. arfd Mrs.
Henry Barron Monday of the
deathof their uncle, Claud Barron
and threeyear old child, who were
burned to death In their home' In
Dolhart

Emmett Cavln I. n.,in
from a week's Illness.

Mr. and Mr. Howard tj.m ..ifamily and Mr. and Mrs. L.n ..
ser returned Sundav tmm w- -
worm wnere they spent severalvny wiui un. icelira mnlliAM ...
B. D. Hale, who fractured heV leg.'

Mr, and Mr. Clint nn...
the grandparent of a girl born to

elrJJ ln hU " Mr- - "D. Ronri. In . m at,
hospital. ",',",

Employe of tha fiha.. nit -
pany and their f.min.. .. ....
Mrs. H, B. Stull Monday with a

V..Lj7r "oma """ratine; hetbirthday annlversaryTAttend-in- g
were Mr., nui vr.. a ....-- .. oum S30Dontld, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin"""' r' na un. Paul Fuqua,

Mr. and Mr. Tlavmnnj v i.
Mr. and Mr. Qulnon Held. Mr!

- ... wn ajenser, iir. andMr, iVan MoEntire, Mf. and Mrs.Taylor Hopper, jar, andMr. C. S.
Tendol and-Mr- . CaUl Morrison.

oaoraAnn, four year old daugh-
ter of tha Rev. and Un n....
Paganhasbeen ill thU week.

Mr, Bus Bodlne of Colorado
City visited la tha Frad SaAU
home here Sunday, ll

Freddie Tyner won first placejn
tha annual ores contest oflihei"

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoan to '

Employed People

NOSEtrUIUTY
NO ENDORSERS

. JUST YOUR PROMISE
TO' PAY

No worth person refused

LOW KATES--EAS- T TERMS
Confidential-Qui- ck Service

Try Our Easy Re-pay-

Pka
PeoplesFinance Co.

J. H. Ward, Manager
Pboao 72I

M retretcastBM.
Cor. W. ted an Beany Sis.

HELWa help jou to begin the
New Year right assemble
ill your bills at one place..,

$IOOio$2r5f
for that purpose.

Cp t ft Yearste, Repay
Low OMt

Automobile Furniture
Personalaad ether

CoRatcnU
Wo wUt sincerely try te

help you.
Public InvestmentCo.

J03 Runnels p. 177

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits A Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed... ff W

Cash & JCarry fcU
CORCORRAN'S

106 E. 3rd Fhoiw 293

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your SignatureIn 10 Silas.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

105K Kat tnd St Phone 314

high school home economic de--r

paitmcnts held last weekand Nor-
ma Turner won second. AlmaRea
Rowo was third. In-- the first year
close, Charlene Tendol was first
and CharlotteLittle, second.

RayFirestone
Visitor Here

Ray Firestone,president of th
Firestone Tire & Rubber company
of Tennessee,and crennrnl m.n.ni.
of FirestoneAuto Supply & Service
siuro 01 me souinerneivmon, witn
headquartersIn Keuphkr, Tennes-
see, spent Wednesday evening In
Big Spring. He waa-- accompanied by
B. W. Wylle, assistantdistrict man-
ager of tha Firestone. Units of tha
Dallas branch.Arriving Wednesday
evening by AmericanAirlines piano
from Dallas, the two were met at
the local alrnort few Tnm rwi
manager of the-- local Firestone
lore.
Firestone, who la tha fnnrth

of tha late H&rvev wlr4nn ,.
tlonally known tire manufacturer.
iuu 11 wu nis ura visit to mg

Spring, although ho-ha- made sev-
eral trips to other part of Texas
and West Texas. "I like your city
very much," he told a Herald

Thursdav raAvtilnv - k--
posed for a pictur la front of tha
locai iresione star.Tho cllmaU
nere is dellgbtfuI.,,

Asked- - about tint fulu r t,...
Ines, Firestone repMed that h
wougni were would be a definite
UDtrend. reeardlpasnf lain k.in
an election year. "Tha Fiieston
company ha enjoyed a nice In.
creasein business-- volume the past
year, and we are looking for an
even greatervolumeduring 1040."

Firestone and Wiley visited la
Midland earlyJThuraday,Inspecting
the companystore thr. nri tiu.n
conUnued to 8an Angelo, Brown--
wuoa, xirecaenrld-g- e and Cleburne
before returning to Memphis.

Tho number bf readersand vis-
itor at tha New Tork Public Li-
brary on Fifth Avenue In 19S waa
8,653,582.

VSED
VALVE!

CAR iStock No. flW 19M

DODGE
TRUCK

$225 !

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.



JudgesMeet
OnMarch21

DICKENS, Feb. 19 Dates for
the earing conventionof tho West
TexasCounty Judgesand Commis-
sioner associationhave been set
for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, March 21, 23 and 23, County
Judge Marshall Formby of Dick-
ens, president of the association,
announced this week. The conven-
tion Will be held at San Angelo
wiw ncaaquarlcrs at the Cactus
hotel.

JudgeFormby said the program
is Delng arranged and will be on'
noiinccd soon, A number of prom
inent speakerstf Texas arc being
iinea up for the three-da-y program
registration ror convention at
tendants will begin on Thursday
ancrnoon, Mnrch 21 at 3 p. m.
Business cessionswill be held on
Friday morning. Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning. The ban
quet, one of the highlights of the
convchtlori, will be held on Friday
night, at 7:30. A dance will follow
the banquet and one will also be
held on Thursday night. The con

LYRIC

Alice Richard

MacMURRAYi

7 a. m. to
11 p. m.

(Except Satur-
day, IS p. in.)

Have Your
Prescriptions
Filled at a
C&P Store

Fountain

DINNER
SPECIAL

Choice of meats, tuo vegeta-
bles, salad und coffee only

30c Size Calox

Tooth Powder
and 33s Dr. West

Tooth Brush

G5o Value.
Both for .

49o

and 50c

f

99c Value,
TJetk'for

it

1 bottle
3

6

G.E. ay Control

HEATING
PAD

$4.95-55.9- 5

vention close Saturday at noon
following report of the resolutions
committee and selection of 'the
September convention city.

On Saturday morning it is
planned to hold a "question box
hour" nt which time questions
which will have been submitted
during the convention will be an-
swered. This feature of the con-
vention is being used for the first
time in several years In the West
Texas association. It has proven
highly interesting In the past,
judge Kormby pointed out.

THREE'S A
ON

A HONEYMOON
LOS ANOELES. Feb. IS MP)

Mrs. Bessie Polshow told a judge
that her husband took along an
other woman friend on thHr

She won a divorce.
She Identified the other woman

as Llnley McDanlels, who had
"kept comnanv" with William p.
Polshow for four years prior to
tneir marriage six years.

Mrs Polshow added that Miss
McDanlels told her severalmnnth
ago Polshow had been "seeing"
her again. .

Midnight
11:30

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

WIUI " WJUf Uf fffffl'MfflvfTl r

.

25c

'

.

$2.98 -- $3.95

Saturday

Fred JT wglfttts:
FAYE

OPEN

39c

49c
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Auction

THIS

Odor

ARDENA

SKIN CREAM

tuAsmi,

UtndruB

dUcoV.
DaodruB

Bhampoo.
baolaa

dandruff.

Heref
At

SAN ANOELO, Feb. 15-- West

Texas ranchmen seeking Im-
prove herds .will
have opportunity
San March the an-
nual auction connection with
the San Angelo Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo, which breeders
have consigned bulls and four
heifers.

Mnt 'thj, titlll. anffnttt
ftjln Annln yanrra
from months, old,
outstanding pedigrees, ready

service, well
(Vnrtilnrr mnmluiM

sales committed who have
completed checking entries.

uommuteeChecks Entries
Members nmml!ii

elude John le. George Broome,
Mayer, Jake and Pat

Jackson.
The breeders and their en-

tries follows:
Cox Mclnnis, Byrds, three

bulls; Bird, Sanco, three bulls;
Queen, Big Lake, three bulls

and two heifers; Silver Creek
Farms,Fort Worth, three

Sanders, Big Lake, three bulls;
Pat Martin, Christoval, two bulls;
Broome Ranch Co, Broome,
bulb; Brook Hereford
Brady, bull.

Breeders Entered
Norman Martin, Dublin, three

bulls; Arledge Stock Forms, Knox
City, two bulls; Pettlt, Stiles,
two bulls; John Henry Jr.,
Fort Worth, three bulls; Porks
Hereford Ranch.Clifton, two bulls;
Black Lorgent, two
bulls; Otto Mund, Sonora, three

Bough , Eldorado, three
bulls; Wolker, Silver,
bul;
two bulls; Jay Hargrave,Mertzon,

bull; Bosweli, Paint
Rock. tWO helfpi-n- "

i to y
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or
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Valera, one bull; and Hugh Lcc
ivuiiic, umersview, bulL

LEAVES FOR FINLAND
PARIS. Feb. IB twt in.. iisection of the French-America- n

medical unit headed by Dr. Togo
Elllnger. an American nht..i.u.
left here today for Finland.

Greater Savings Always Yours At

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
3 Complete Drug Stores

Your Charge Account At One Store Is At All Three!
Buy Now, Pay March 10!

Pkg. Cooper

RAZOR BLADES
Cooper

Pursang
blood tonic

98c

...t$2.75
bottles

CROWD,
ESPECIALLY

honeymoon.

GREENE

Prevue

Granbury,

NEW

CREAM
from Psripiration

Checks PerspirationSifely
Effective days
Non-Grea- Stainless Soothing
SafeBefore Shaving
Won't Irritate Shin Rot Dreties

Of
SanAngelo

thetr-Heref- ord

Angelo

condi-
tioner!.

Bennlngfleld,

Are

&

CARDS

bottles

"HLpsMLsHliiiKpr
AMAZING

ODO-RO-N- O

I

A full t
est (sir V ovacaf

Special Motion Picture Edition of
GONE WITH WIND

Complete, unalteredtext, illustrated with fourteen full- - ;
page stills from the movie in gorgeous technicolor.

Only 69c!

Jv'i'M'UM"111"1"
SIiNm

'mm
ORANGE

Good-by-e Dandruff!

Sale
ords

Bros

33c

THE

CUNNINGHAM &

at PHILIPS DRUGS

AMAZING
Liquid Dentifri

10c-19-c

39c

tljU 3 I 'A'iYiYi

WONDERFUL ALWAYS...

IND4SPENSABLE AT "SEASON

ORANGE SKIN
CREAM

by

Uso Orange Skin Cream, luscious, rich In essentialol!s...avery
night, as part of this Elizabeth Arden way to beautyi

Cltanit with Ardona Cleomlng Crsam ...,....,,..11to 16
plus Ardtna Skin lotion ......,,...,,.,,.t lo SI3

eroct with Ardtna Skin lotion I! to 1

Sootn orory morning with Ardona Volvo Croan .......t to 14
ry night wjth Skin Croam tl to ll
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Home Folk Backing
Allison For Senate

LEVELLAND. Feh. IKIT,, -- in.
zcnshlp of Leveftand and Hockley
countiesstrongly aliened Itself,h.
hind the candidacy of Alvin R.
Allison for the Texas senatewhen
near fifty businessmen and other
citizens met ana organized an

club.
An Orsanlzatlon mithat will carry Allison's campaign

to every tiook and rrnnnv nt thn
24 counties In the 30th senatorial
district. Officers chosen were!Ray Watson. Levelland mnrrhnnt
president: R. II. Hester, secretary--
treasurer; and J. p. Shofncr, mer-
chant,

The club launched immedlAtMv
mo ousiness or Allison's cam-

paign. Committees are to be ap
pointed ana coverage of the entire
district is planned. The Allison- -

club will meet twice
monthly.

Representativesof all clvie or-
ganizations in Levelland and oth-
ers pointed out highlights in Alli-
son's political career that enrrlnri
him from the Horklv vviintv
Judgeship to presidency of the
West Texas Countv Judircs --mi.
Commissioners association. Ha u
now state representativefrom the
116th district

Not presentat the Frldav nlirht
meeting, Allison was already at
work in the district.

Good

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN
TO USE MORE LARD

PHTPAfin t7K ik ir.wV, u n-- i vxjrn pe-
tition for tho billion dollar" house-
hold cooking fat market between
tht ME1tn- -... iiwiuu a nog proaucers and
manufitpfers of lard
"substituTcs" cntcis a new phase
this week.

LlVCStnrlC fflim.l, Anlrln t -.........,,svinuig iu in-crease consumption of lard, are
planning a nation-wid- e campaign
fOr the hnilSAYvltrAa tn .1

agentsIn shorteningsand frying Itwill mark the first time In the his-
tory of agriculture's development
of the lowly hog Into a multl-bll-llo- n

dollar trade that hog produc-
ers have joined In a widespread ef--
vn iu otii meir prouuets.
The promotional organization ofhog men has been incorporated in

Illinois as "Amfln. rt. n..w... Auin. rro--ducers Association." On Thursday
livestock ralseis from all sectionsof tho farm belt will meet here to
yerieci me organization.

No. 1
217 Main

No. 3
Petroleum
Building

No. 4
Settles
Hotel

"V. ",m- -

W

Neutralize With

Alk-Seltz- er

60c size 49c

30c size 24c

Norwich's

NOROLAR
With Uoxes Unguentino
rectal cones. Klght day pile
treatment.

$2.50 Value, flo 17All for P.lf
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlllMaaiesSBSBBBBMVJ
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KLEENEX
l'kf. of 200 13C

J Fkgs. of ZOO 25C

rkf. of soo ZoC

X l'kts. of 600 55c

' Squlbb's

ASPIRIN
200 . ;;

t 59c
X00 ..,.,.,.,......39c

LZ . - xvC

KOTEX
rkf. of vt tjl ZOc

rkRs. ot it ,. 39c
Tkg. of 80 .,, 49C

I'kr. of 68 t ..."...., 99C

TERAL.T1
i- - j- - --u mi ii :
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ORANGES-- -ai izy2c
GRAPEFRUIT . 3 for 5c
LEMONS doz. 14c I APPLES KV'"' 15c

PEACHES

te I

. .

2

BY THE OF

HAM

Offcrl

A New Swift

FREE with Each
of Prera.Frl. and

f
I

14 oz.
Scott .

Giant
Size

. . .

In A
No. 2 M. Can

2

One

Sat.

Nri. 1

No. 2V$ RoseDnlo

In

1-l- b.

3

5 lb.

y2c
COOKIES it"u"'"k loc
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 15c Springtime Corn 2 15c
HEINZ SOUP. All

ADMIRATION COFFEE Vacuum Packed 25c

PRUNES
OLEO iu;0rrite...10c
SCOTTISSUE, Rolls
CATSUP

SNOWDRIFT
DREFT
GRAPEJUICE

PLUMS

BABY FOOD.

ShoestringPotatoes

COFFEE.

CANDY 3Mr10c

CHIPS

Introductory

PREM

FREE
Pair Tongs

3 25c JELL0

lb.

15c

Quart

59c

Syrup
1UC

IVic

.Maai,

SS?

EGGS
KRAUT. No. 2 O -

L for

. lb.

,

2

-
THE

MAKERS

PREMIUM

SPECIAL

Pur-
chase

Assorted

Rosemary

Libby's

10c

29c

27c

Boxes PurePork Sausage

Swift's

Heavy Syrup

,No

Gallon
Can

FRESH HENS,

1b.
Can

Box
Clean Quick

Flavors

22C
Fresh Country
GuaranteedDoz,

SALAD DRESSING JSU 23c

COFFEE

WE TO

Can
Deer

45c
Maxwell
House

5c

FRUIT COCKTAIL .S& I2c
?S!!L

HG PRESERVES...&

TUNA FISH No 1 Flat Can 11c
8c

PLYMOUTH

SOAP

SWIFTS

Product

Kitchen

TOMATO JUICE..No. 1 O OA
O for LVK.

CRACKERS ..Bo...
GRAPENUTS...

RESERVE RIGHT QUANTITIES

Decker's

19c
IOC

PEANUT

Libby's

15c

14c

LIMIT
29C

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People

25c

27c

BUTTER. 23c

37c

PATTIES lb. 14c - Links 17c
RATON, DRY SALT-Stri- ctly O

No i Tender lba 17
Peyton'sHotel Style, Full Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon lb. 18c
TENDERIZED HAM VFX&SX 16c

PureLard b 8 55c
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST L 3 tM 5c

FuU Cream

BR00KFIELD CHEESE,Lb 19c

FRYERS, COUNTRY BACKBONE, BARBECUE

I

89c 59c IERTIIE-EZ- E I.UU

I


